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One Killed, One Iniured in Crash 

Report Ford, UniQn" 
. . 

Near Wage Accord 
DETROIT IJP)- The Ford M:l- ~ 

tor Co. Thur d y w~s r ported 1 the News . ici. 
to have acc~pl d In prlnclpl . .. Jt acecpt thc principle ot 
the CIO United Auto Worko S provldina for a Ford employe 
union demand that Indu try con- while he II out of work _ the 
tlnue part pa~' to employe when prlnclpl on wh eh UAW Presi
they arc out of work, dent Walt r P. Reuther insists:' 

That is the key point In the 
luarant ed a nnua I Wille plan 
which the U A W pr ssin, on 

Wop't Comment 
A. r port d l)v the News. Ford 

Ford and General Motors under ot!ercd to pay a percentale of 
a strike threat next week. weekly payroll tow rd a runJ 

Tbe union has announced It out df which IlIld-ott workeTiI 
Intends to In i_t on the year- would continue to receive joble 
around pay plan throughout thc pay after their atate unemploy
auto indu try nd other CIO un- m nt com pen atlon payments b ,_ 
Ion ar making th ame d mand eame exhau ted. 
In oth r m liS-production Indus- Neither Ford ' nor the UAW 
trle . 

'Unprec denled Offer' would comm nt on the publl hed 
report, polnUnl to their aare -

J 

's 

1'0 Sert,;e 2 l' Cars 

S3~ Billion 
BudgefGoes 
To'House 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Th' 
senlte Thursday nlaht pa . d the 
entire 3.,. billion dollar {oreian 
aid ~rOp'am Pr sidcnt EI enhow
er ha . ked tor the ye r 5tarUng 
July 1. 

For the fir t time since 19$0, 
the nate tailed to remove so 
much as one penny rrom the alo
b I aid authodzlUon bill whic.11 
President Eisenhow r on April 
20 calLee;! "an Indispensable parl 
or a r all tic and enllah! ncd 
na t ional policy ... " 

The bill now ,OC to th hou e. 
Aanenmen", Deleated 

Soundly detcated In the:!nab 
were a core 01 amendments to 
chop millions at dollarl from 
various parts ot the measure. 
The mone Itself Ull has to be 
voted In a separate bill. 

PATROLMEN INSPECT THE CAR In wbleh Richard Lu Moore, 
31, Wapello, was killed early Thur day mornlo,. The car lett 
hlrhway 92 and overturned one-halt mile east of the Junction of 
blrhwl.Y8 92 and illS. The Moore car missed a curve and skidded 

more than 400 feet before leavinr the road, patrolme~ said. 
Lowell Water, Farley, a pauenaer, waa reported to fair 'coDdl
tlon Thur day a' WI blnr&on eOllnt, boIpltaJ \\'ttb a broken Ler 
a.nd brain conculon. 

The D trolt Ne I Id It I arn- mcnt to conduct negotiations In 
ed from a high union official secrel. Th union was bargain. 
tbat Ford had offered a 65 mil- Ing slmull neously with both 
lion dollar, thrce-yellr "job - Ford and General Motors. 
curUy" fund that would .,b "un- I Po. Ible strikes taced Ford on 
precedented In Industry. Monda and GM on Tuesday but 

Dakin Named 
Rotary Officer 

• Allin W. Dakin, SUI admlnl!-

The measure authorlz s $1,-
505,000,000 in direct military aid 
to friendly foreign /'lations, more 
than hal! lor Asia, and thc bal
ance In a Variety or economic a
slstance pro,rams, includin, a 
200 million dollar development 
tund for the "fre arc" of Asia . 
Aiready'luthorized tor the ncw 
progtam was an additional 122 

Fliers Share 
Tears, Joy .. ~ .... 
With Families 

HONOLULU (A') - More than 
two years of anxious wailing 
ended Thursday for the tamllies 
of four U.S. filers, back from the 
Korean War aIter lonely months 
in Red China's pr isons. 

An air Coree plane brought 
the families here from the main
land to a tearful, hapllY reunion. 

Events had moved fast thh 
week for the four - Lt. Col. Ed
win Heller, Wynnewood, Pa.; 
Capt. Harold E. Fischer, Swea 
City, owa; Lt, Lyle Cameron. 
Lincoln, Neb., an~ Lt. Roland W. 
Parks, Omaha. . 

Released Hong Kong Tues-
day, they reached Honolulu 
Wed'l(sday, astounded to learn 
that their famjJles were being 
llown to Haw\iU. 

They stood Impatiently in new 
air force uniforms as the plane 
rolled up toward the ramp ~t 
Hickam air force base. 

Heller embraced his wlte, Ju
dith, first off the plane. He met 
her half way up the steps. They 
sobbed happily. 

Fischer also raced up the steps 
and hugged his mother an1 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Fischer. Father and son pound
ed e,ch other on the back. Their 
eyes were red as they came down 
the steps. 

Cameron ran up the steps and 
,rabbed his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolland G. Cameron He 
pounded his brother, Robert, 21, 
about the ribS. 

Parks rushed up to embrace 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Parks and his brother, 
Richard. The elder Parks could 
not speak until h~ reached the 
bollom of the ramp. Then he 
said: "I hope ~o God you're 
okay." 

Asked what fte wanted to do 
when he got home, Capt, Fischer 
said, 

"I want to do something. That's 
one thing I've missed, something 
to do." 

Fischer, who was divorced th~ 
day he was shot down and who 
has a 6-year-old son, added: "I 
want to take him lor a plane 
ride, L want to go swimming 
with him. I wltnt to do every
thing with him." 

Fischer said he did nol yet 
'"know If he would stay in tbe 

Air force. 
At a Wednesday news confer

ence Fischer, speaking tor the 
others said: 

"I think we all really feel that 
we want to thank the , American 
people, tor all Ihe efforts tbat 
they went to in getting us out; 
the United Na tionl, and all thl! 
effor4: that were expended in our 
behal'. 

Today's Examinations 
The eeond eme ter e amlnaUon chedule tor tada : 
a .In.-cta which mee~ fir ~ .ft T y .~ ~ It ••• H 

sectJol1l! of Commerce 6G:117. 
10 a.m.-All section of ommerce 6A.:7; educlLtlon '7:76; skills 

10:21,22.31,32; Journalism 19:128 and l\1 & H 59:.1. 
1 p.m.-CIa es which meet first on Monda), at 8:31. 
3 p.m.-Clas e which meet first on TuelClly at 7:" and an 

section of ,eog-rapbi 44:1. ~ 
7 p.m.-All fctlon! ot Commerce 6A:I02; home eeoDomJCI 

17:2; sociology 34:2; tool 01.1' 87:2; and ~I ' & H 59:42. 

Senators Ask Probe 
Of Security Program 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new 
bipartisan comm~sion to investi
gate the government·s security 
program from top to bottom was 
proposed unanimously Thursday 
by the senate subcommittee on 
government operations headed 
by Sen. Hubert Humphrey (0-
Minn.). 

The action was hailed by for
mer Sen. Harry Cain ot Wash
ington as "a tremendous step in 
the direction of preserving tree
dom in this country." 

Blasts Sutn'erslve LI t 
Cain, now a member of the 

subversive activities con t r 0 I 
board, hit out anew at the pres
ent setup in testimony before a 
senate civil servlc! subcommit
tee. He blasted the attorney gen
eral's subversive organize lion 
list as "a warped and wormy 
measuring rod," and declared: 

"The question 'Am I a security 
risk?'-asked anxiously ot them
selves by some millions of citi
zens on the basis of present or 

Segregation 
. • f 

Debates Grow 
ATLANTA, Ga. (.IP)-More le

gal aid to oppos~ suits growing 
out of the supreme court's May 
31 ban dn segregation iJl the 
schools was requested in Ala
bama Thursday. 

Meanwhile, a second Southern 
school board vowed to close Its 
schools i1 forced to comply with 
the court decision and a judge in 
Virginia ruled that ~xpenditure 
ot a million dollar bond Issue 
for school construction is ille
gal. 

Alabama's Atty. Gen. John 
Patterson asked the legislature 
(or funds to hire four additional 
attorneys "primarily to handle 
the multipllcity of segregation 
suits." 

The supreme court has lert It 
up to local courts to determine 
when it is "feasible" to abolish 
the traditional educational sys
tem of separate schools ror 
whites and Negroes in the South. 

past membership in listed or
ianlzetlons-may apply to some 
senators and congres men as 
well." 

PnlIIQIa ReforJDI 
The former Washington sena

tor, once a clo e associate Of Sen. 
JO .'5e ph McCarthy (R-WIs.), 
C91led for four "basic reforms" 
which, be said, would keep sub
versives out ot government while 
protecting the rights and seU
respect of individuais: 

1. Let agency head grant se
curity hearings without suspend
ing the emp oye in question un
les there eason to believe he 
is a spy, saboteur or traitor-and 
not merely a possible undeslt
able. 

Pro e Lawyers 
2. Provide government-paid 

lawyer for employes accused of 
being security risks. 

3. Give securit hearing boards 
the power to subpoena witness
es "whose appearances would 
not jeopardize the national se
eurHy." Cain said malicious 
neighbors or co-workers would 
be 14DJikely . to bring Calse 
charges IIgainjt a government 
wor~er if they lrnew they could 
be forced to face their victim. 

4. Set up a p'rocess or evaluat
Ing "derogatdry information" 
against , job applicant. The 
mere fact that unsubstantiated 
char.ies havf been made now 
bars many a worthy .applicant 
from government l!ervice, Cain 
said. 

State Subpoenal 30 
For Manslaughter Trial 

DES MOINES (A» - County 
Attorney Leo Tapscott said 
Thursday that 30 state witnesses 
have been subpoenaed (or the 
manslaughter trlaJ 01 Charles A. 
Hanson, which is scheduled to 
open in District Ju.dge Ray 
Fountain's court next Monday. 

Hanson, 28, was Indicted in 
connection with the death of 
Prudence Thompson, 8, who was 
injured fatany When struck by 
a car In Des Moines the nilbt 
of April U. 

I ' 

Rail Strike .. 
Closes Plants 

"It appear. to repr ent ome It wa/ generally believed only 
of the thlnklnl or both Ford's one ot the tiant auto firms would 
pre ious 'partnership in pro be 'lngled out tor Iny strike 
perlty' olfer and the action. 

tratlv dean. Wcdnc~d8Y was 
el cted a director or the Rotary 
Int rnltion I at th organlza. 

luaranl d annual wag 
ome mllUo d..ollars In cjef.ends fun . 

Th re were a maklnlr tout -precisely the 
LONDON ./P) - Britain's r 11- ter d "wildcat" or unauthorlted '3,530,000,000 President Elsen-

way strike Thur day nl,M tore Army F1"eld Band Ik ts I'd C I! hower r~eomm nded. 
the hutdown of six Welsh at 1 , W8 . ou n or o. pan S Rotary. He will serve two yeara. Son. W. A. George (D-Ga.), Wedne dar and some more 
plants. Pcaccmaklni eltprts by T PI T I hi Thunday. The company said Th board of directors Is the ad- chairman of the Foreign Rela-
top trade union officials ended 0 ay onlg some cars were "ubotaa d" with mlnlstratlve body of Rotary. lions committee, mustered II com-
In a deadlock. scratches and knife slash s on Dakin ls pa t president of the (drtable majority to bcat back 

The steel works closln,. caus- The .. arm, field band and assembly line.. Th union made (owa City club, a former district most amendment, Including et-
ed by a shorlaac of coal and the" Idlen boru" wUl pre- no comment. governor, nd a member of sev- torts to cutt the ove[-ali tot'l l, 
scrap Iron and atfcctln" some en' I. ""e Ao"ee,' In tbe main 1 to compel he administration to 

• ••• e ",.. • Under th guaranteed DnnUD eral commItte s of Rotary Inter- h dl ,.,.. .. ]·1 d rtl f 2,700 men, was the tlrst m jOt lou".e I the Iowa Memorial an e a s ... _~ l e po on 0 ee-
... 0 wagc plan Reuther has demand- naUonal. I Id I th th 

Industrial stoppage because Of Uni n toda at. pm. nom c a 81 ollns ra er an 
the flve-day-old strike of en"in. ° ,. cd that the aulo Industry PlIlY He re('clved his B.A. at SUI grants, and td send the mca~u·· 

• The band under the direction laid-Off workers substantia Y In 1926 and his M.A. in 1927. He back to committee. 
eeT$ and firemen. ot MIJ. Cheller E. Whltlnl', of- theIr regular eunlnp thoulh Idl received a master of business Fltht On Fuoils 

It foreshadowcd widespread ters IU one of U. chief features, for as long a a year. 'I1!e em- \ 9dmlnlstratiOn degree lrom Har- Son. Allen J . Ellender (D-Ln) . 
unemployment and progre Ive I. drum noveUy aet. Man of &he ployer's peyment would be to vard In 1931. author ot a detcated amcndment 
paralysis ot the Industrial ma- more than lot 1IIW1lclan. are th extent thl was not met by to reduce Lbe total by one billlor. 
chine If the strike dra,s on Into former banclma.ten. s tile uncmploymant compensa-

I 
INCREA E DENIED dollars, erved notice hc would 

next week. The 30-volee chorus w .. tlon checks to workers. DES MOlNES (,/P) - The Iowa tight for redUctions In tho 
The cabinet met tor the first formed, iTalned and wlU be dJ- Ford hal been seek.lna another State Commerce Commission forthcoming bill Ylhich will car-

time since Prime MiDlster Anlh- reeled b, M/ Set. Arthul' V. Do- live-year contr.ct while the un- Thursday announced a dec:lslon ry actu.llunds tor the program 
ony Edcn Icd his Conservatives notrlo. ion has i.ld It Is unwilling to to deny motor carrier a propos- The senlltc foreign relations 
toJ, an election vlelory over the The concert Is ,pollllOred b, sian an agreelMnt tor longer cd Increased classi ficatlon ratin,s committee made only two or 
Labor party a week ago. the department of the arlll¥ In than two ,ears. A contract run- on hlpment of caske . The mo- threc changes In th measure as 

It studied cUects ot the rail- conjunction wUh the UI ROTC nlng three yean, as reported In- tor carriers had supended the recommendcd by President Els-
way strikc on the nation's econ- departments. cludcd In the rord otter, would propo ed Increase pending the cnhower ~ and all were upheld 
omy repre ent a compromise. commi Ion hearing. In the senate. One .trlpped from ------_____ =--___________ .....Il-. __________________ -;-_______ ;:-__ I the bill a secUon which would 

Believe lito's Independence 'Unimp1lired'-

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A')
YugoslaviH signed a declaration 
of principles with the Soviet Un
ion Thursday nl,ht, but Pret;i
dent Tito apparently did not 
yield an inch of his Indepen
dence. 

Nlklta S. Khrushchev, Com
munist party boss in the Soviet 
Union who came here a week 
ago pleading ror a pOlitical re
conciliation with Tlto, will leave 
today empty-handed, judging 
from what is now known. 

Led Oreup 
Khrushchev, who led the six

man Soviet delegation here and 
did most of the talking, didn't 
even sign the declaration. He sat 
smiling at the green balze table 
of the Gardljski Dom Guards' 
Palace Thursday night, a Hero 
ot the Soviet Union medal 
prominent on his lapel, as So
viet Premier Nikolai Bullanin 
scratched his name with Tito's 
on the document. 

Relations of the Communist 
parties in the two countries were 
not even mentioned in the dec
laration. 

P.lnu M.de 
The prlnc~pal points it made 

were; 
1. Yugoslavia supports "the 

satisfaction oJ the legitimate 
rights of the Communist People's 
Republic of China with regard 
to Taiwan (Formosa) ... " 

2. Yu,oslavia and the Soviet 
Union support a settlement of 
the German question "on a de
mocratic basis, in contormlty 
both with the wlsbea and de-

NIKOLAI BULGANIN, LEFT, Sovle, pre.ler, aad President TUo of YlII'osIavia .Iened a joint dee
laraUoD In the Guard'. Pllace In Be.., ... 'l'ltunda,. The declaration ..... ed for &he .... Uon 01 the 
world'. problems b, peacefllJ .UIII, A~, Tlto dJcl DOt yield AD, of b&a country'. ladepen
dente durlnr Ule dIM cla, talk .. 

sires of the German people and 
with the interesls of leneral se· 
curlty." 

3. Both governments support 
".a system of coJlective security 
in Europe based on a treaty." 

4. The role and authority of 
th.e United Nations should be 
sll'enathened, and Communist 

• 

China shouJd be ,iven a seat in ty, independence, integrity and 
the UN. equality among states )n their 

5. The two &overnments have 
decided to conduct their future 
relations "In a spirit of friendly 
cooperation" and conclude ar
rangements Cor improving eco
nomic relations. 

6. "Respect lor the! soverelgn-

mutual relations and In tbeir re
lations with other states. Recog
nllion and deveJopment of 
peaceful coexistence among na
tions regardless of ideological 
dltferences or difference. of s0-
cial order ..• " 

havc cmpowered JOhn B. Hollis
ter to (ire up to 50 per cent oC 
top-grade employ~s In the For
eign Operations admlnlillration. 
FOA expires June 30 and Hollis
ter wlll bead a new economic 
aId agency in the State depart
ment star ling July 1. 

Hitchcock 
To Moderate. 
Town Meeting 

Orville Hitchcock, SUI speech 
profesSOT, will be moderator thlq 
week's "Amerlca's Town Meet
In. ot the Air," to be broadcast 
over the ABC network at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Participants on the program, 
"Alia and the West - Gateway 
to Underalanding," will be Paul 
G. Hoffman, chairman of the 
board of the Studebaker-Packard 
corporation and former chief o( 
the Economjc Cooperation Ad
ministration; Sir Leslie Munro, 
New Zealand ambassador to the 
Unt~ States, and Sujono Sur
jotjondro. counselor of the lndo
nesiln embaaay in Washington, 
D. C. 

Thia program was recorded 
for broadcut Tuesday at the 
Colden Anniversary convention 
oC Rotary International in Chi
cago. Aboul 9,000 Rot!lrians 
were In the audience in Chjcago 
Stad1um for the occasion. , 

Before Jolnln. the SUI facul
ty in J948/ Hitchcock served fol' 
a year a. producer of "America's 
Town Meello. of the Air." He 
Is present chairman of the sum
mer lecture aeries at SUI. 
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editorial 
,Tl1e Breezes 8egin-

Although the next presidential election is more than 17 
months away, the volume of political rumblings is increasing 
"throughout the land." 

The once-reluctant Adlai Stevenson was reported Wed
nesday as "willing to give all he has" in 1956, if the Democratic 
chieftains convince him the party wants him to run. 

This is quite a _ change from Stevenson's great reluctance 
of 1952 and possibly can be interpreted as a new line of at
tack for Illinois' former governor. 

It might be that Stevenson, considered by some more 
of an intellectual than a politician, is realizing that politics 
is a full-time job - a job that begins after one election and 
doesn't end until the following election day. 

It must also be obvious to Stevenson that New York's 
Governor Averell Harriman could continue to gain support be
tween now and next summer's nQrninating convention. Har
riman has said that he's for Stevenson , but the political ~,"ds 
have a strange way of blowing and Stevenson can probably 
foresee a cyclone ih his own back yard come next summer, 
if he doesn't start blowing up a little dust himself now. 

On the other side of the fence, Ike is showing the Re
publican big boys that he's learned how to be a big-time poli
tician. 

The President is in an advantageous position and he's tak
ing advantage of it. Several months ago, the speculation be- ... 
gan about Ike's political plans. Some say he'll run, others say 
he won't. 

But the President is keeping mum. By not saying he won't 
run, Ike isn't giving the Democrats any time to prepare a 
plan of attack against his successor. And by not saying he will 
run, the Democrats can't start a full-fledged campaign against 
him. 

Most Republican leaders have made it obvious by now 
that Ike is their choice in '56, if he wants the nomination. 

Smoke in His Eye 

DES MOINES {JP) - A four
point progrllm for the immediate 
future has been outlined by the 
Iowa Aeronautics commission. 

Norbert Locke, commission di
rector, said the four projects are: 

1. An airport unway lighting 
program in cooperation with 
Iowa munnicipaUties. Locke said 
that he believes that in the pext 
y.ear the commission will have 
the cooperation of 10 cities in 
runway Lighting. , 

2.A plan clilling for establISh! 
ing single-strip airports in a 
number of municipalities on a 
cooperativ:e basis. The commis
sion will pay 50 per cent of the 
cost, to a maximum of $4,000. 

Free Chan 
3. Distribution to all regl'stered 

airmen and aircraft owners in 
the state tree a combination 
Iowa aeronautics chart aJ\d air
port director. The chart w!ll 
shOW the leealions of 1lnd list 
th.e facililes available at 178 air
ports. 

4. Furnishing ,the paint and la
bor necessary to install 20 air
mal'kers in 10-foot high letter
ing on ,the tops of . prominent 
buildings in various cities. 

"On the basis of a two-~ear 
experiment," Locke related, "the 
commission is ready to locate 
low-cost runway lighting sys
tems in communities which have 
a a smllll or medium-sized air
port. 

Sbare COlt 
"This will Increase the air

plane utility and safety. The 

commission will share the cost than $4,000 for anyone project," 
of lighting, if the municipality's he added. 
airport fund is low because of Interest SboWJl 
other necessary local improve
ments. 

"We have entered into !iPm 
agreements on this program 
with the c1t(es of Esthe;vi1le and 
Jeffen;on. At the f(lol\lent the 
f ommission is negotiating .with 
se~ral other cities. . 

"TbII eX~Elnt of the program 
depends ion the local need .. and 
financing. But we Ibelieve tHat' 
in the next year ' we will have 
the cooperation of 10 , cities." 

The commission is lIIoing to' 
work with a number of cities in 
the establishment of single-strip 
air);lOrts, Locke said. The com
mission is "prepared to J1ay 50 
per cent of the cost of establish
ing a needed facility, but in no 
case will we contribute more 

Several municipalities haft 
shown "a great deal of interest" 
in participating In this procram. 

Distribution of the aeronau
tics charts and airport directories 
will begin July 1. Commentlnl 
on the chart, I-ocke said: 
t "The chart, we think, will be 
one of th.e finest aids to aerial 
navigation that it is possible to 
produce. Consideration has been 
given in making the chart to 
both instrument pilots and con
tact pilots." 

The airmarker is a sign IIlving 
the name of the town. The .11111 
are visible to pilots lrom 3,000 
teet, Locke said. Among tbe 
places where airmarkers will be 
placed are Fairtield, Elkader, 
Iowa Falls, Rockwell <3ity, LaU
r.ens, and Manning. 

LeHer to the Editor--

(oed Wa,nts ,Fewer (urbs . 
On Women's Hours at SUI 

I ••••• ,. .re IdUd ,. oxpr •••• pl •• 
I.D. I. I.Ueu to the E.It.r. All I ...... 
••• 1 IDela.. lIalldw"Uea ",n&'o,.. ering all undergraauate women, 
•••••• , ..... ~ ITP· .. rIU.D il lnaln.. even those past the age of thl'r
.re D.l aeceptable. Letter, bfieome the 
P'.P."1 or Til. Doll, l.wlD. Til. ty, as juveniles needing cl,ose 
I.".. reser'" t be rlrbi t. . bo,"'", .! 

So, it seems that both lice and Adlai have 1earned quite 
a bit about big-time politics since 1952. But this is just the 
first round. It'll be hot and heavy from here on in. 

Interpreting the News--
Wilkins 'See$ Lit~le Segregation by 1961 

•• I •• t ropr .... talln I.Uo ..... h ... man1 supervision and flJced hours. 
e. lbe .ame la'Jed .re reeelved,.r T It th f ..lIlabold I.".... 'C •• trl~olo...re rue. one a er e aile 0 
IImlld I. Dot more Iban t .. o loll ... ID twenty-two or a senior can apply 
on, St-d., p.rlod. Opinion. upr..... for senior privilege, a rather 
•• .o~ ...... arIl1 rep ..... t tllo.. .r 
Tb. D.II, I ...... ) vaguely defined business which 

(urre,nl Red Peace Drive 
In Line With Stalin Dodri'Qe 

BY J. M. ROBERTS 
Anoelated Press News Analy.t 
, The Russians have moved very 
cleverly to maintain freedom of 
action in their current peace of
!ens~ve while settlng up their 
NATO-like mUitary organization 
among the satellites. 
, They stand ready to dissolve 
the organization if Western Eur
'ope will agree to join them. in 
an all-European collective secur-
Ity system. • 

Indeed, the Allies were report
ed to be considering an idea for 
uSing the new organization in 
discussions of disarmament at 
the prOjected Big Four confer
ence. Under thts idea, instead 
of aimin~ directly at disarma
ment, which would halt Wes\ 
German rearmament. a proposal 
may be made for halting the 
arms race at agreed levels for 
the two blocs, with the two uni
fied commands supervising. 

The Allies are morally bound 
to produce some platform planks 
on the various Issues the confer
ence will take up, if for no other 
purpose than to scotch the Com
munist propaganda line. 

That line, as la.id down by Sta
lin interpreting the tP0llcies of 
Lenin, is as tallows: 

"We Comunists create slogans 
lor the masses. Treaties em
bodying fresh groupings of for
ces with an eye to war are 
termed 'pellce treaties.' The 
signing of them is always effect
ed to the accompaniment of the 
pipings of 'peaceful alliances.' 
Our preparations tor a war are 
conducted under cover of paeans 
to peace. The opposition will 
not accept our proposals: that 
shows how 'genuine' is their 
love of peace." 

Jauch To Give Lectures 
At Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Prof. J. M. Jauch at the SUI 
pbysics department wUl leave 
for Oak Ridge, TeM., at the end 
of summer session to lecture at 
the Oak Ridge National labora
tory. His lectures will be on, 
"Recent iProgress in Meson 
Physics." Jauch will a1so do 
some research on fundamental 
particles. 

OIJ Capi/oll<ememtel'j 
• 

'-lOne Year Ago Today 
Army Counsel Joseph N. Welch joined with Democoatic sena

tprs in a cam.paign to make Sen. Josepheil. McCarthy (iR-Wis.) 
turn over to the J1lH or Secretary 'of Defense Charles Wilson the 
names of 130 alleged Oommunists who, McCarthy said. are in U.S. 
defense piants. 

J'lans were made for former President H erbert Hoover to dedi
cllte two schools and celebrate his 80th birthday during a visit to 
West Branch and Iowa City Aug. 10. 

oJ Five Y~n Ago Today 
The Hawaiian 'Volcano Mauna Loa sent a mile-wide river of 

lava to the sea, engulfing parts of se~ral villages and trapping pos
sibly 3{) persons. 

The Iowa City council's commlttee on public salety said re
routing of heavy trucks around Iowa City's ·business district would 
create more problems than It would solve. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
Tbe third fleet sent carrier planes against ,potential suicide 

plane bases in the Japanese homeland on Kyushu island. 
tPope Pius XI,! said postwar Europe was menaced by a "tYran

ny no less despotic than those for whose overthrow men planned." 

,V Twenty Yean Ago Today 
A"~ting New [)eal legislation cannot be enacted nor twen

tieth century problems .be dealt with under "the eighteenth century 
interpretations of the supreme court," four congressional progres
stves urged state legislatures to call a constitutional convention to 
rewrite the 'nation's basic law. 

The SUI baseball team successfully opened a six-game tour in
to Michigan by defeating Michigan Normal, 4 to 2. 

BY SAUL PETT . 
NEW YORK (if>t ~ Being a 

realistic man, Roy Wilkins can 
see the difference between rally
ing slogans and reasonable hope. 

For example. on Jan. I, 19Q4. 
it will be 100 years since Abe 
Lincoln freed the slaves. The 
date has been set u~ as a dra-

Engineer GrC?up' 
To Meet Friday 

The SUI section of the Ameri
can Society for Quality <:;ontrol 
will hold its 59th annual meet
ing Friday in studio E of the En-
gineering building. . 

Main speaker will ,be Herschell 
Harrison, quality control man
ager of Collins Radio company 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Prot. Lloyd Knowler, head of 
the SUI mathematics and as
tronomy department, will speak 
on, "Tolerarlces: An Example." 

Frederick J . Halton Jr., <presi
dent of the ASQC will report on 
the national ASQC convention 
held in ' New York city earlier 
this week. 

t , 

Two Pediatricians 
Named by Society 

Dr. Robert F.rasier and Dr. 
John G. MacQueen, assistant 
professors in the SUI pediatrics 
department, tave been named 
fellows in the American Aca
demy of Pediatrics. 

They were among 165 physic
ians whose eleclio~ )Vas announc
ed by the academy which num
bers 4,000 fellows in the U.S., 
Canada and Centr and South 
America. 

Their election follows five 
years of work In the cafe of in
fants and cbildren and examina
tion by the American Board of 
Pediatrics. 

Indian Art Work 
Displayed Here 

Thirty petroglyphs (carvings 
or inscriptions on rock) that were 
,Painted and engraved by Indians 
from southern California are noW 
on display in the SUI library. 
The collection is from the. Na
tiona~ Galler. of Art in Wa~-
ington, D. C. , 

The designs, representing ani
mals and people, ire similar to 
the earliest cliff , drawings in 
North America. The art is tra
djtionally done in connection 
with religious and ceremonial 
activities. 
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matic target for the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 0-

By 1963, its literature says, all 
traces of the Negroes' "second
class citizenship" can be removed 
and "this unfini ed business of 
democracy'" can lie finished. 

Can they really make it in 
eigh t years? . 

Wilkins. executive secretary of 
the NAACP since the recent 

prevent back-sliding." 
What does Wilkins tell people 

who ask if the end goal isn·t 
complete social mingling, inter
marriage and finally amalgama
tion of the races? He sighed, un
derstandably. These have been 
stock questions fired at every 
crusader lor Negro rights since 
Abe -Lincoln began debating 
Stephen Douglas. 

Insulting Assumption 

death of Walter iWhite, gave the "Our answer," he said, "is that 
question long, c refu1 thought. the incidence of intermarriage in 

Unsegregated Housing states that don't outlaw it is in-
"By 1963," he said finally, finites~ally s~all. People w~o 

"we definitely expect that seg- ask the. questJ?n .make a .baslc 
regation in education will be out assumption ~hICh.1S fa ntastically 
completely in mos1 areas and on: wrong and lI~sulting. They as
its way out in the die-hard ar- sume t~~t whIte people are ready 
eas. By 1963 we expect that all and wailIng to marry Negroes ~nd 

. . ' Negroes are ready and waiting 
~~~~c :voe~~:~:~lla~d ~~:~g~~; Ito marry whtiteis atnhd that only 
tt! f " taws now res ra n em. 

pa e.rn a . segreca Ion m prlv~ e "The question of intermarriage 
hO~smg Will be broken on a WIde is a private matter between two 
sca e. individuals. We are neither for 

"We expect much less discrim- nor against it. We do nothing 
ination In employment in all about it, expect to oppose laws 
fields - white collar, technical, which don't protect Negro wom
professional, skJlled and unskill- en. 
ed Labor. And by 1963, we ex- "We seek social equality only 
pect very muc less discrimina- in its broadest sense. We do not 
tion and segre tion in publicly want to force people to associ.ate 
financed recreational facilities- together, to have dinner togeth
in pa~ks, playgrounds, swimming er, or go to the same dances. 
pooLs, golf 'cour es. Also in ho- Freedom includes the right to 
tels, restaurants, trains and bus- have individual prejudices. Our 
es." program is only 'against making 

Progre 'Rapid' individual personal prejudices 
Thinking 01 supreme court into law." . 

decision outlawing school segre- • Differs From White 
gation, recalling the end of seg- Wilkins differs in many )ays, 
regalion in the armed forces, the but not in basic policy, from his 
death of the "'white primary," predecessor. Waller White had 
and the inroads made against only a fraction of Negro blood 
"Jill! Crow," Wilkins said: and looked white. His complexion. 

"The progre in the last 13 alone, was always a good con-
years has been so rapid" it is versatlonal gambit. Besides, he 
rElflsonable to suppose we can ac- had a natural flair for projecting 
complish twice as much in the himself and,.his program drama-
next eight or nine years." tically. 

Can he see on the horizon a TlJe new executive secretary, 
time wherl the NAACP will have associates agree, is Quieter, le.s5 
crusad~d itself out of business, dramatic, more methodical .and 
when the American Negro wiiJ more predictable. He is brown
have made such strides he'll nO skinned and there's no doubt he's 
longer need such a militant a Negro. He is tall, handsome, 
voice? has unusually long, graceful 

Out Of Business hands and looks younger than a 
"Yes," said Wilkins. "Put it man of 53. 

this way. We've been organized The son of a minister, Wilkins 
45 years. I'm sure we'll be out was born and raised in St. Paul, 
of business in another 45 years, Minn., where, he recalls. Negroes 
certainly in our present form. were relatively well treated. 

"We won't have to slug as Ma~n .. EdJtor 
much, be as militant. Today, From 1923 to 1931, he worked 
we're shll battling primitive as managing editor of The Call, 
ideas - that the Negro is sub- a Negro weekly in Kansas City. 
human, that he can't learn. But It was here, he recalls, that his 
that keeps changing. And one interest in the NAACP fight for 
day the need will change so that Negro rights began to harden in 
we'll be only a cultural or a personal way. 
educational organization with "It wasn't anyone melodram-
sort of a watch-dog phase to 

•
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TODAY'S SCHBDULE 
Morn161 Chapel 
No,6 
Mornlnll Serenade 
The Book.helf 
Strln, Serenade 
New. 
Kitchell Concert 
Treasure. Off the Shelf 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Sport. Roundtable 
MUllc.1 Ch..u 
18th Contury MUllc 
New Enlland RenaJ .... nce 
New. 
Spirit ot the Vlklnll 
Tpa 'llme 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Sport.time 
Dlnne, Hour 
Newa 
Shakoope.r. Drama 
Musical Interlude 
New. .nd Sporta 
SIGN OFJ' 

atic thing," he said. "It was a 
slow accumulation a! humilia
tions and grievances. In Kansas 
City, in those days, I was con
stantly exposed to Jim Crow In 
the schools, movies, downtown 
hotels and restaurants." 

Since he went to wOrk tor the 
organization in 1932, Wilkins 
has had man~ NAACP jobs -
as an investigator in the South 
and among .army camps, as an 
editor and speaker, as assistant 
executive secretary. administra
tor and now executive secretary. 

I-Room Apariment 
Wilkins and his wile, who is 

secretary of the New York City 
Department of Welfare, live in 
a six-room garden apartment in 
Queens. The development was 
built originally lor United Na
tions personnel and since it still 
hous~ many Indians, Chfnese 
and other types, the Wilkinses 
encounter no color problems 
there. 

Around his own office, which 
is national headquarters for NA
ACP'c 1,000 chapters and 225,000 
members, Wilkins is highly re
spected for his diligence, dignlty 
and quiet, effective way of 
working. _ 

Because his job takes him to 
many dinners, banquets and ral
lies, Wilkins has developed a not 
so secret weapon for combatting 
fatigue and repltltious rhetoric. 
At least, It's no longer a secret 
to his office staff. 

Sitting up on the dais, he puffs 
long on his cigar and seems to 
be squinting behind the smoke . 
Actually, it is allefed, Wilkins 
is sometimes sleeping, nQt mere
ly squintlnl. On at least one oc
casion, he awoke in time to join 
in some hearty applause until he 
discovered they were clapping 
for Roy Wilkins. 

Crusaders, too, can be human. 

TO THE EDITOR: extends hours slightly. This us-
Logic, judgement and reason ually. comes through atter ail?ut 

are surely cornerstones of SUI, :the fIrst three months of the first 
but sometimes a student feels semester. 
that these are somewhat lacking But the.! one looks at those 
in certain university regulations. women who gained their bache-

I refer to the current scheme lor's degree at the !lIe of 21 and 
as to hours for undergraduate who are now doing graduate 
women. One could make out a work at the ripe old age of 22. 
good case for completely abolish- They are considered adults 'and 
ing the present system and hav- so treated. 
ing no hours at all. But the Should not the graduate wo
university is probably not ready men's privileges as to hout •. be 
to regard the undergraduate wo- extended to all undergraduate 
men as the ' adults .most of them women over the age of 23, or 
are. does it take a degree to conler 

However, even the university I adult standing? 
might be hard pressed to defend Dorothy DaJion, NZ 
the current practice of con$id- 3 E. Davenport It. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDeral Nod", ahoaIcl be de ..... te. wltb the ecUtor 01 the editorial pa .. e 01 The DaIl,. tOW&II .... 
DewlfOOm, roo •• 11, Collllli'DDleaUou cenWr. NoUcea mUlt be IUbmlHed b, I p.m. tbe da, ,,....., 
Ilrat pUbllcatloD; rBEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aDd JD1IIt be t,peel Dr laPlIl, ~ 
tea lAd Ilpaed II,. a ftIPQDIible peflOll. No GeDeral No'icc wUl be pubUlhed more tIwa OM "... 
prior to the eveld. Notleea .. 'tlilarell or ,oatb rroup meetlD'" will DO' be pubUabe4 ba the QeDeI'&l'" 
doeII eolama ....... aD eveD' tatea plaoe before SUDda, moru ..... C~urch DOUcet 1heal4 be .. .... 
WI ... the ltelldou Dews edJtor 01 TIle DaIl,. Iowan ID 'he neWlJ'oom, room 110, Commlllllea .... ... 
... , later tbaIa I , .... n"...., ,., PUbllcatloD Sa'urda,. 'lb. Dally JoWaD resenea til. ,.... It 
edit aU DOuo.. 

PICK UP YOUR 1955 HAWK
eye now in the Publications of
fice In Close hall, Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque street: Distribution 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Be 
sure to get your Hawkeye before 
leaving for home. All students 
must present ID cards to ,receive 
their books. 

house, 130 N. Madison st. 

ALL LOCKERS AT THE 
Women's gymnasium should be 
emptied .before Wednesday, June 
8. Anything left after then will 
be confiscated. 

must be submitted before JUD~ 1. 

STUDENTS IN 'IDE 00L0 
lege of medicine may trade their 
1955 Hawkeyes for ClOple. con
taining Dean Nelson's picture at 
the Publications otrice in ClOie 
hall, Iowa avenue and Dubuque 
street. 

ALL LOCKERS IN mE U.S. GOVERNMEN'l' 'JOLo 
REG 18 T RAN T S, EDUCA- fieid house must be checked in 

tional Placement oUice, are re- by June 9. Lockers not ehecked bright awards tor universi1y J,c-
turing and advanced reteri 

quested to leave their summer in by this time wlll have ,locks abroad. Applications will ~ ac-
addresses In the office, C-103, removed and contents destroyed. cepted until October 1, IBM lor 
East ball, before leaving tbe appointments in Austria, Bel-
campus. SELECTIVE SERVICE RE- gium and Luxembourg, Da-

mE UNlVEIl8I1'T SCHOL- minder: Prior to the close of the mark, FinlG~, France, GemWl1, 
arship Award. committee re- present session, students in lib- Greece, Iraq, Italy, Japan, Neth
minds all undergraduate stud- eral arts, commerce, englneer- erlllnds, Norway, Pakistan, Omt
ents now boldlng scholarships ing, law, nursing and the iTadu- ed Kingdom and colonial depe
Bnd those who are interested in ate college, who deaire defer- dencies. Those applyinl for lee
scholarship opportunities to see ment for the next academic year, tureships are expected to )lavt at 

should secure a form In the reg- 1 a t a year of ""'lIe- or uni-either Mr. Ballantyne or Miss e s ne w -
Reicb in the oftlce of student IItrar's office and file a request versity teaching experleJfd)ll 

, to have Selective Service form the United Stat~ or abNa!!,. AI'" 
aftairs. Applications tor schol- 101 sent to their local draft plicants for research awatdl art 
arships mUlt be submitte4 by board as soon as grades for the expected to have a doctDrJl d .. 
students now enrolled In the unl- present Bession are available. gree at ' the time of appllCitlOll 
verllty before the close at the 
current "meater. or recogni~d standln, in tIIeir 

___ APPLICATION FORMS FOR respective proteaiona. Infor-
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES the week-in-Washington trJP may mation on available apPfIat

in June: Comn)encem~nt an- be obtaln!!d at-the office of Prof. ments Is on file ' at th.· ~auatt 
nouncements ,bave arrived. Pick Donald. Johnson, room 310A, college office, room 4, Old Capl-
up yOUl> order at the Alumni Schaeffer hall. Applications tol. ' 
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Ch' j"s~x Stqp [ate', Boston R'ally To Wi 
Double Play 
With. Bases ,. 
, 

Full Key Play 

1~!Sc~et.Oai!l Ph;II;~s' Sem;n;ck ~;ts 4-~un TheDail Iowali 
AME&I~ANtUG,!1':: oa .ATIO~ALtAOp'l. Ga Homer 1:0 Top Ch,cago, 8-4 

CHICAGO (JP) -The Chicago 
White Sox killed a Boston sev
enth-inning threat with a bases
loaded double play to defeat the 
Red Sox,, 4.-2, Thursday and give 
Virgil (Fire) Trucks his filth 
triumph with good help from re
llefer Sandy Cons\legTa. 

Oonsuegra was in chargi! as 
Boston's sev;enth Inning threat 
ended when ri,Jht fielder Jim RI
vera snatched Harry Agganls' 
drive and doubled Ted Williams 
orf first base. 

Williams, who went hitless 
allalnst the White Sox Wednes-

, day, ~lso was blanked Thursday 
In three official trips although 
he walked twice and was safe 
on an error in the seventh. 

The loser was Mel Parnell, 
making his first star~ of the sea
~on.The clever southpaw had 
been inactive since March 31 
when he injured his right knfe 
In spring training. Boston also 
used Tom Hurd and George 
Susce. ' 
Parn~ll was touched for a 

pair of Chicago rUIlS in the sec
ond inning on Sherm Lollar's 
double, Chico Carrasquel's walk 
and singles by Walt Dropo and 
Truc'ks. 

The White Sox made it 3-0 in 
the third on Bob oNiemall's dou-

, ble and Rivera's single. ' The 
other Chicago run came on 
George 'Kell's homer in the sev
enth. 
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PFUI..ADELPHlA (Al) - Andy 
Semlnick'~ firsHnnlnc ,rand 
slam homer started the .urlln, 
Philadelphia Phillie. on the road 
to an 8-4 win over the Chi~alO 
Cubs Thursday Dl'ht. AlthoUlb 
he wasn't around lor the finish, 

ot the a80n. 

Cur t Simmons 
chalked up bis 
s econd win 

th~ Arne 
"" II ""~... 01 loIHs, 

In one 
• run a thlrd-
lnn.in. aIn~. 

Th Cubs ,ot 
two ot their ruN 
on Ernie Banll's 

_ seventh Inn In, 
)lom r-hls 13th 

Simmons, who looked .tron, 
throueh the first six inninp, 
weakened In [he I venth and 

Dye way to Bob Miller. CUrt 
fanned three In his sIxth and 
Swo-thirds innln, stint and gave 
up three ot tbe Cub runs. 
~ Phlllies lumped five runs 

In the first innine and added 
the other three In the third. 

Banks' seventh innln, bomer 
came after Hank Sauer singled. 
A pass to Walker Cooper and 
I1naJe by Jlm Bolfer set the 
state for Clyde MC<;UUoutb's 
pinch-hit singl , scorin, Cooper. 
MJlIer replaced Simmons and put 
out the fire. 

The Cubs picked up their 
fourth run in the ninth as Frank 
Baumholtz hll a pinch doubfe, 
moved to third on a fi Ider's 
choice and seared on a wLld pitch. 

Harry Perkowskl took Andre's 
place at the start of the seventh 
and tlnLthed up. The loss was 

• 
Detroif~s Kaline Takes Bat 
Lead in 4·] Win Over Nals 

j 

DETROIT {~ - Younl Al 
KaUne, the early season bUlin, In the !ourth Innln, and scor d 
ensa tion who refuses to let hi. the Tig TI' tint run when Ray 

ba ttin, avera,8 fade away, re- Boone and Bubba PhHUp fol
captured the American leaiUe Jowed with Iln,les. 
batt ing I ad Thursday with two Washln(lon had laken a 1-0 
slnales and a trIple while lead- lead In the top of th four th 
ing the Detroit TI,ers to a 4-3 when pete Runn lJ lined his sec
vlclory over the Washinlton and home run of the season Into 
Senators. the upper rlaht fi Jd deck. 

The 2G-y ar-old ouUlelder In the sIxth, Kallne tri pled 
pushed his av rale to .382, three down the left field toul line, 
points h l'her thin teammate the ball klckinl up chalk dust 
Harvey Kuenn, who Is Idled by a1nd bouncing Into th bull pen. 
an Injured Ie, . .He IIOcred ahead of J a.ck PhIl-

KoUne Inlled post third bose Uti,' 31S.toot home run in to the 
low r left center!ield seals -
hit fIrst at the sea on. 

charged , to H'acker , his third 
again t four wins. 

The vIctory W aJ th PhUlIes' 
10th in their la t 12 games, not 
countinl a uspended (arne with 
the Pitt burgh Pirate . 
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Dodgers Ruin 
Milwaukee's 
Hurlers, 13 .. 2 

BROOKLYN {,4» -- Brooklyn 
hit a new hiah for the uon 
with a l O-run outbu rtl In th 
elllhth inn Ina Thursday to thump 
Milwa ukee, 13-2. 

Billy Loes allow d only six 
hits, Including hom ~ by plnch
hi tter Eddi Math WI In the 
Ilhth nnd by J ohnny Lo,an In 

t h ni nth. 
Duke S nider, who hit thr 

hom rs against th~ Braves Wed
n (lY nl,ht, connect d' [or his 
16th wilh P eewe R e e on ba e 
In the third Innlni, long before 
th Dodger rupted. Sandy Am
oro' triple and a wild pitch by 
Bob Buhl had alven th Brooks 
a run In the condo 

The el,hth was a nI.htmare 
for Manal r Charlie GrImm, 
who used three Milwauke pitch 
ers In an attempt to Slop the 
rally . 

w. Waterloo 
Wins Stale' Mueller, Mays Hit 

Homers, Beat Reds '. 
.... 1.".. ..._ 1" r.t-., 8. lIIlI .... nk •• I0Il toll .11 •• 
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Golf Tourney 
( AP WI •• phol.) 

AMES (.4') - West Waterloo 
won the Iowa high school aolt 
tournament and Phil Joselyn of 
Fort Dodge was medalist with a 
71 in the l8-hole meet here 
Thursday. . 

St. Ambrose of Davenport, de
fending champion team, finished 
sixth this year. About 80 goiters 
representing 15 schools compet
ed. No one broke the par 70 for 
the course. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION SAMi SNEAD bla ta ou~ of a trap on 
the first hole In the tlrst round of the Deepdale Round Robin 
tournament Thursday. Snead recorded a two·under Dar 68 for 
the first day. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Home runs 
by Don Mueller and WillIe Maya, 
his 14th, helped tbe New York 
Giants top Cincinnati Thursday, 
6-3 , with Johnny Antonelli 
throwln, a six-hitter. The Red
legs' Ted KlusFwskl blNted hi. 
l5th home run In the alxth In-
ning. I( 

l.du .. 11 ... ttl .. I ......... t 
N ... Y.... . . . IIS ... Ih_. I 

West Waterloo's team score 
was 3002. Next in order was 
Loras of Dubuque, S09; Mason 
City, 317; Fort Dodge, 319; Dav
enport, 325; St. Ambrose, 329; 
Newton, 330; Oskaloosa, 331; Des 
Moines Roosevelt, 341; Independ
enj:e, 345; Iowa City, 34~; Sioux 
City East, 354; Spencer, 356; 
Clear Lake, 374, and Councll 
Blurts Abraham Uncoln, 381. 

Furgol Takes 'Point' lead 
In Roun~ Robin Golf Meet 

C.II..... ''''Pta'''. la), P ..... I.I ... 
(T) ... ""It I A ••••• m ... , Xaa. 
L-C.II.m. 

...... ,.ur et'Ae •••• u-aJ ........ L 
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Pittsbur~h/s 17 .. Hit 
Attack Rips Cards 

GREAT NECK, N. Y. (,4» -
Lightly-regarded Marty Furgo) pion Cary MiddJecoft and PGA 
piled up the points but Sam champion Chick Harbert- as play
Snead and eX-gTldder Mike ing companions. 

PITTSBURGH (.IF) - ,Home 
runs by Frank .Thomas and Dale 
Lon g Thurs'ay featured a 
lusty 17-hlt PIV:'bUrgh attack on 
live pitchers which netted lhe 
Pirates an overwhelming 12-3 
vic lory over the St. Louis Card-

Tied as runners-up to .roselyn 
were Dan Callahan, Loras, and 
Dave Barnes, Mason City, with 
72's. Next in onler were Russell 
Schrage, West Waterloo, 73; Jack 
Rule, West Waterloo, 74; John 
McKimm, Fort Dodge, 7~; Rex 
Wilsen, West Wa,terloo, 76; John 
Lichty, Iowa City, 77; Bob Dan
forth, Mason City, 78; Phil Pet
ers. Oskaloosa, 78; Chuck Hulse, 
Davenport, 78; Bob Fessler, Lor
as, 78, and Bruce Landen, Fair
field, 78. 

Souchak played the golf Thurs- Harbert, from Northville, 
day In the opening round of the Mich., fired a 70 and MlddlecoU 
Deepdale Ro fl Robin tourna- a 72. 
ment. Furgol picked up eight-pius 

Furgol, 36-year-old touring total against Bob Rosburg of 
veteran from Lemont, Ill., took San FranciSCO, who had a 72, 
the lead In this so-called "add- and Shelley Maylleld and John
ing machlne open" with a score ny Palmer, each , with 73. 

inals. ' 
Thomas blltsted his fourth 

homer of the season in the sec:
ond innin, and Lolli came up 
with his third In the fifth. 

Trabert, Davidson 
Gain Tennis Finals 

ot eight-plus points - achieved 
with a respective par 70 round 
over the 6,693-yard Deepdale 
course. 

Australian In 2d 
In second place at plus-7 came 

Australia's Peter Thomson and 
bombastic Tommy Bolt of Hous
ton, with a pair of 69's, followed 
by tormer National Open Cham
pion Julius Boros, with plus-six 
on an even par 70. 

Snead, the defending champion, 
PARIS (JP) Defending and Souchak, the powerfully-

champion Tony Trabert, Ameri- built former Duke university 
ca's hottest ,player at the mom- end, were the only other players 
ent, and Sweden's top man, Sven on the plus side of the ledger a1-
Davidson, Thursday won their though they, playing in the same 
way to the men's singles finals foursome, turned in sparkling 
of the French International Ten- rounds o{ two-under-par 68. 
nis tournament. They were plus-5. 

Trabert, of Cincinnati, won The reason for thjs unusual 
his match when his Davis cup situation is that in the Deepdale 
teammate, Hamilton RicHardson Round Robin each player'S score 
ot Baton Rounge, La., sprained is matdied with that of the olb-. 
his right ankle and was unable ers in his foursome and the 
t,o continue. Trl\bert had won the standings are set up accordingly. 
first set ~-'1 and was clearly in Toubest Quanet 
command when Richardson made It so happened that Snead and 
a flying dive for a difficult shot Souchak were bracketed in the 
In the second set and wound up' day's toughest "cut 'em up" 
rolling on the court near the net. quartet, with the Masters Cham-

Film of Vukovich Crash Analyzed 
NEW YOR[{ {JP)-Movin, pic

tUres of the accident during the 
500-mlle IndlanapO~ race on 
Memorial day Indicate Bill Vu
kovich, who was killed, was 
hopelessly caUlht in 8 snarl at 
cars that started when ROier 
Ward's machine went' Into a 
spin. 

Les Becker, supervising editor 
of Dynamic Films, the official 
'Pbotolfaphers of the Memorial 
dv automobile race, after a re
view of the film l'hursday, said: 

"Car No. Z1 driven by Roger 
Ward spins clinlng out of the 
second turn, th~ southeast turn, 
brushes the wall, ,and comes to 

Boyd driving, and car No.4 with 
Blll Vukovich driving, come out 
ot the turn into the backstretch 
Blld bead down to the lett t.o 
avoid' Ward's car. 

"Al Kelier, with car No. 42, 
who preceded Boyd and Vuko
Vich, spins from the left of the 
track' across the track and hits 
No. 39, pushing him in front of 
No.4. No. 4 hits 39, flips over 
the right guard rail and contin
ues to flJp, end pwr end, across 
the lIervlce rOjld , which run, 
parallel to the backstretcb of the 
track and ends up on Its back 
and In flames. ' 

Yanks Smash II s 
For Series Swsep 

KANSAS CrTY {JP)-Il'he New 
York Yankees slammed three 
home runs Thursday night u 
lhey smashed the Kansas City 
Athletics, 12-6. The victory was 
the Yankees' 19th in their last 
22..Jtarts and gave them a sweep 
of the tbree·game series with 
tbe A's. \ 

The Yankees collected only 10 
hits but were helped by 13 walks 

Max Surkont went the distance 
for the Pirat~, plcklni up bis 
fourth triumph a,ainst live de
feats. Starter Harvey Haddbc 
was charged ~th the defeat, bis 
eighth against JWo wins. 
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Herb Smre Wins 
6th, Stops Orioles 

and one Kansas City error. CLE'Vl:LAND, O. (lDI _ Book-
Bob Grim started and gained .. , 

his fourth triumph of the season Ie Herb Score poated his sixth 
against two losses. But he tired victory for the Clevellllld Indians 
in the . Iate i1)nings--1\nd -was 11- Thursday, a sb:-hlt 9-3 conquest 
nally driven !rom the mound in of the Baltimore Orioles. 
the eighth when the Athletics He fanned to in the first l(JUr 
scored four runs. Jim Konstanty inninp, but tile Orioles spoiled 
finished the game. hls bId for a shut out with three 

Tbe Yankee. home runs were I:uns in the ellhth. 
hit by Gil McDougald, Elston . The Tribe lot six unearned. 
Howard and Hank Bauer. runs in the lIecond inning -

N ... Yo." . ...... III .,_u I., four of them on Dave Pope's 
~~:" :i!':'la"~) ~)I ~ .... , ~!! .... ·homer. L. 
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Johnson County 

Izaak Wallon Field Days 
'a 

SATURDAY ANfi SU~DA Y 
June 4 anCi 5 

- 2 Mil .. South of Iowa City on Highway 21. 

SATURDAY, l' -. trap Shoot 
SUNDAY, 1 P.M .. ~ Greyhound Races 

PLUS MANY OTHa CONTUTS 
; . 

Adillillion 5k"'11lJ 
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Richards Named 
G:ardinat Coach 

Chica,o (IP) - The Chlcalo 
Cerdinals Thursday named Ray 
Richards, an assistant, to replace 
Joe Stydahar as head coach. 
Stycbhar had one more season 
to ,0 in a three-year contract. 

The expected dlsmissal ot Sty
dabar, whose CardInals won only 
three of 24 National Football 
lelliUe iames the last two sea
sons, was announced by Manai
In, Director Walter Wolmer. 

Wollner said the Cardinals and 
Stydahar would reach "a satis
factory settlement" on his un
expired contract. 

Richards, 48, was line coach for 
Stydahar when Jumbo Joe 
directed the Los Angeles Rams 
to the NFL championship In 19:i1 . 
He joined Stydahar with the 
Carda last year aIter faiUng to 
get his release as assistant coach 
from the Baltimore Colts in 
1953. 

Richards, a star tackle lor Ne
bra5ka in the 1920's played pro
fessionally tor the Chicago Bears 
and Detroit !Jons. He will take 
charge at the cardinals immed
iately and probably retain Sty
dahar's other aaistants. includ
Ing Bob Nowaskey, end coach; 
Tommy Thompson, back!leld 
coacb; and 10hn Kellison, Une 
coach. A fourth assistant will . 

probably be named shortly. 
t dahar S&&temen& 

Stydahar, In a prepared sta le
ment . said: "Richards and 1 are 
the best of friends. He's a vcry 
capable coach. I wish him a lot 
ot luck and hope he wins the 
championshIp." 

It was with considerable bit
terness that Stydahar quit the 
Los Ange l II Rams In the [aU of 
1952 amid reports ot staff and 
player dissen Ion. 

Under Stydahor, who had re
placed Joe Kuharich, the Card
inals had a 1-10 record in 1953 
and 2-10 lasl sea~n . 

One-Year Term 
Richards' contract 1s for onc 

year. Terms were not disclosed. 
Richards served as UCLA line 

coach tor 10 years beginning In 
1938 and in 1949 and 1950 was 
bead coach at Pepperdine col
lege. 

Richards started playing pro
fessionally with the Philadelphia 
Yellowjackets in 1930. Two years 
later. he was traded to the Bears, 
spenl 1934 with the Lions and 
wound up with the Bears in 
1935 and 1936. He played and 
coached for a Los Angeles team, 
the BuUdolS, In 1936 and 1947. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $. $ $ $ 

CASH 
For All Your 

USED TEXTBOOKS 
, of Current Edition 

Whether Used at 
Iowa or Not 

rest across the track b.eneath the "Ed Ellslan, who was coming 
fuot' bridle which ItrBddIet the up behind, stopped Ills oar and· 
backltretch. ran across the track to help vu- , 
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Iowa Freshman Track 
Team 2r:' in Tr,iangular 

Cae r Smith ot Des MoInes 
won two first places in th mid
dle distaneu to boost the rowa 
fresbman track team into second 
place In a triangula r postal track 
meet with Illinois and Mar
quette. lllinolJ scored 511 points. 
Iowa ~4 and 'Marquette 52. 

Smith won the 440-ya rd dash 
In 49.4, look the hal! mUe run 
In 1:57.5 and ran a Ie, on Iowa' 
winnln, mJle relay team. The 
lawa trash placed first In six oC 
the 14 event . 

, ... r .n - 1. Smith (fa .) I. 
No~" 1M.; , . 'iron ~M.; t . Shoo. 
[!\ll. TIm" 1:51.5. 

Mil .... - I . Jon'" (1 •. ): 2. W.lker 
Oa.l; , . H~,eoc" till .• ; t . Norda (MI. 
TI1n: . :It t . 

.. , ,I. r.. - I. Hedseoc" (III.): 
2. W.I~r II • .• ; 3. Forcu ... n 1M'; t. 
Hoi ... ,1'1, . Time: . :sta. 

nl-, ••• 111,11 ".rdl - I. 'Renlllaw 
1lI1I ; I. f.rI ,lIL,: 3. Wllh~_n 
IMI; t Er"'-on l UI ... TIme: IS.! . 

, ... law h.dl.. l. With., ... 
J'POO" I I: t~ C.mano II •• ; 3.. Ren. 
IItaW 1111 I: '. Aart. IIU .). TIm,: 14.' . III,. J.mp - 1. 1)rb.nk tlll .l: 2. 
lar'. ,III.); , Br ... "h 1M 'i' 4. Ander
n 'I.' H"'cht: a ,,, t. I noh.<'L 
" r •• d j ... , - ) C.m.no 111.1; 2. 

Summar/ s: C.rr Ita.'. "'01'11' 1'1': t . fl . ...... 
IUI.1. OIIUnC,,: 11 root. 7 Inell ... 
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EGGERS CAB 
RA I ~~~[OUWP[D 

FREE C B FARE WI NER 

John J. Bouma 
Jame. F. Grell 
Jame N. Mollo 
Harry J. mltk 
LalT)' L. Wlrb 

Gwendolen ZeIUer 
arol n ue Roush 

Donna ~fay Mishak 
tal')' lUar,ard Gcea 

Erm", Jean Alt 

95% TROPICAL WOOL 5% LlN~N 
Casual comfort takes on fresh good looks. 
All-wool for comfort and quality. The hand
sOme splash paHern is deepened and richened 
by new, charred-tone color\ ... country casual 
... yet big-city correct for almost any occasion 
for Dad. $ 3500 

DAD APPRECIATES HIS GIFTS FROM 

BREMERS 
-_ .. DrQ ..... aw •• 711 

. t 
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and open house of the P arents' 
Pre-School will be held Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the school, 
10cateH south of the Currier hall 
annex, on the corner of Bloom
ington and Clinton streets. 

All interested parents are in 
vited to see the school and learn 
mdre about its operation. Appl1-
cations for the fall semester may 
be made at the Roundup or by 
contacting Mrs. Morton Hammer, 
phone 4662. 

Hostesses 
Council members of the school 

will serve as hostesses at the 
everit. Mrs. Don Wylder is coun
cil chairmar. Recently-elected 
council m~mbers are Mrs. Eu
gene Walker, first vice-chair
man; Mrs. Robert Kunkl, pub
licity chairman, and Mrs. Robert 
Muir, senior calling mother. 

'"- d 
Eight years ago. the Parents' 

Pre-School was established in the 
basement of tlte Congregational 
church as a married students' or
ganization. It was known as the 
Veterans' Play school. It was 
given housing in an SUI bar
racks and three years ago be
came an adjunct of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Researc h station. 

MRS. MORTON HAmlER, rer lstrar, sims up Mr . ' )I .hla m Olin, Coralvllle,.and her son. William 
Jr., for the open house and field da y pro&,ram of Parents' Pre-School. The program will -be from 2 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at the school. 

Accounts of the organization 
are handled by the SUI business 
office, and juice and crackers for 
morning snacks are purchased 
through u n i v e r si lt y genera l 
stores. Doctor's, psychia trists, 
chi I d development specialists 
and educatprs in other fie lds re
lated to child , wellare speak at 
the monthly meetings of parents. 

serves children from 40 lamilies., search projects conducted by the plan trips to a farm, the fire sta
Two groups of pupils meet three Child Welfare Research station. tion and university greenhouse. 
mornings a week for three hours. The speech pathology depart- Mrs. Rhoda Isaacson, New 
In the junior group are children meni also has used some of ihe York city, a graduate student in 
frOm two and one-halt to fo ur pupils to determine responses of the child welfare department, 
years old; in the senior group are very young children to a group has been the teacher during the 
four and {iv~-year-olds . Repre- of pictures. past year. 
sentation from university al'\d Parent Assl t Parents are responsible for the 
non-university families is about Fathers and mothers assist operation of the schoOl. They 
equal. with the work of the school, equip the school, employ the 

At the present time tlte schocfl 

During the past year, cpiIdren' serving six to eight mornings teacher, rna i n t a i n maximum 
enrolled in the school were used during the semester, and con- membership and meet the 
approx1 mateiy 125 times in re- tributing to the curriculum with monthly budget. An elected 

-------------....:...----------- special talents. They arrange for I council determines the overall 
• • entertainment at the school and plan of the school. 
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·,Why dO" m~re 
.(ollege men and 
. ·women 'smoke 

·· VICEROYS 
than o'ny' oth~r' 

filter cigareHe.? 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 

YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON·.JOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 

1. 
2. 
,3. 

's. 

IN EVERY FI[T~R TIP! 
Yes, only Vit:eroy has this fil ter composed of 20,000 
tiny fil'ter traps. You cannot obtain the same fil tering 
action in any other cigarette. 

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu
lose-acetate fil ter never shreds or crumbles. 

The Viceroy fil ter wasn' t just whipped up and rushed 
t o market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for fil tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research 'more than 20 years ago to create the ,pure 
and perfect fil ter. 

SmokerS en masse report that fil tered Viceroys have 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without fil ters. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn' t know, 
without looking, that it 'even had a filtf'r tip . . . and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without filters! 

,That 's why mote college men and women smoke VICEROYS 
than any other filter cigarette . .. that's why VICEROY is the 
largest-selling fil ter cigarette in the world! 

20,000 TINY 
FILTER TRAPS ••• , 

. elus .Ri~her~ Smoother Flavor 

ADPi Alums 
Honor Actives 

Alpha' Delta Pi alumnae en-

Newcomers Club 
Luncheon Honors 
New Sponsors 

tertained the senior class of the The sponsors of University 
active chapter at a Founders' Newcomers' club for the coming 
Day banquet recently. year were honored Thursday at 

Takihg part in the program a luncheon given by the club's 
were: Joyce Barber, A4, Ran- executive committee, in the 
dolph, farewell to seniors; Joan home of Mrs. James B. Bush, 
McCall, A4, Carroll, senior will ; president, 815 W. Park road. 
Mary Van Oosterhout, A3, Wil- Sponsors include Mrs. William 
mette, Ill., senior prophecy ; Jan- A. Knoke, Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, 
et Haberly, A4, New Hampton, Mrs. Frank S. O'Connor, Mrs. 
farewell 'from seniors; Kay Put- John M. Russ, Mrs. Sidney G. 

Winter, Mrs. L. E. Stillwell and 
Mrs .. Ellis H. Newsome. 

ney, A3, Waterloo, presentation 
of ~ior glfts. 

Alpha Beta chapter history was 
read by Mrs. Henry Fisk, and 
the Founders' Day ceremony by 
Mrs. Reynolds Ruppe. The Quar
tet sang tWd' nutnbers.' 

At ceremonies at the chapter 
house preceding the banquet thc 
jewel degree was conferred on 
the following gtaduating eniors: 
Joan Myers Buxton, N4, Roch
elle, IlL; Mary Ahn Verhillc, C4, 
Ottumwa; Joan Snider, A4, Wil
mette, Ill.; Miss McCall; Miss 
Haberly; Ruth Rowland, N4, 
Waterloo; Lois Meinhardt, A4, 
Sioux City; Shirley Klehfoth, 
N4, Cedar Rapid~. 

Lorraine Caspers, N4, Hamp
ton; Mary Lantz Osbourne, N4, 
Iowa City; Ruth Nelson, N4, 
Humboldt; Marilyn Klinger, A4, 
Sheffield; and Marie Hertig Mer
tes, A4, Mason City. 

Mrs. Phil Kendall was in 
charge of banquet arrangements. 
Members of her committe in
cluded Mary Austin, G, Gains
ville, Ga.; Barbara Gates, Nl, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Beth McDonald, 
A I , Cedar Rapids; Joyce May
wald, Al, CambrIdge, all from 
the active chaptet, and Mrs. W. 
J . Shoemaker, Mrs. Wayne 
Sands, Mrs. Charles Eicher, Miss 
Mary Lou Ke lley and Miss Eliz
abeth Beall Irom the alumnae 
group. 

TO EACH rus OWN 
TRUTH ORr CONSEQUENC

ES, N. M. (~ .-- No one is sale 
from the dogged determination 
of par king meter Patrolman Bill 
Darr. One of his latest tickets 
was on a, pol\fe car driven by 
Police Chief C. L. Clark. 

Colnmittee members sClfving 
as hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Robert L. Gre~, vicc
preside!)t; Mrs. Max Wales, sec
retary, and Mrs. William Eller. 
treasurer. 

'Other committee member hos
tesses were Mrs. John L. Lach, 
Mrs. Kenneth B. Hoyt, Mrs. Leo 
G. Erickson, Mrs. Henry A. Dye, 
and Mrs. William M. Furnish, 
club adviser. 

Pi Sigma Alpha Elects 
Miss Howard President 

Beth Howard , A3, Imogene, 
recently was elected president of 
Pi Sigma Alpha, political science 
fraternity. 

Other new officers are Robert 
Huckshorn, G, Willow Springs, 
Mo., vice - president; Thomas 
Ungs, G, Dyersville, treasurer, 
and Jay Van Bruggen, G, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., secretary. The 
group recently held a student
faculty picnic and softball game. 

HALL'S 
127 outh Dubuque 

B.E·eKMAN'S 
, 

FUNERAb HOME 

- .. ~. 

, 
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Summer Cottons 
Need Little Care, 
Shun Wrinkles 

Plans June 11 Wedding 
I Sigma Delta Tau ' 1 

Honors 13 Seniors 
ottons are good for traveling 

this summer - many of them 
require little or no attention as 
far as pressing is concernea. 

Nylon or orIon are combined 
in a new fabric that is easy to 
wash and hard to crush. Gar
ments of this material can be 
folded, packed and worn, yet 
stay wrinkle-free. 

Two-pieced dresses are excel 
lent for sight-seeing purposes. 
A dress with a long torso blouse 
and a fuJJ skirt is comfortable 
and stylish. 

You'll be ready for a date in 
summery separates. Several 
blouses and skirts that can be 
mixed are excellent for travel
ing, as you can have a variet 
of outfits with the minimum 
number of garments to pack in 
your suilca e. 

H you prefer to wear shorts, 
pedal pushers or slacks when 
traveling in a car. an excellent 
idea is to have a wrinkle- resist
ant, print skirt, perhaps a per
mamently-pleated cotton, within 
easy reach. Then, when lunch 
time occurs you']) be able to slip 
it on over your shorts. 

Crinoline lilips,'a necessity and 
orten a nuisance hen trying to 
pack, can be more easily con

, 

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Goodfellow, Amora, Ill. , announce the en
gagement of their daughter Susan to Lt. Hans Lagerloef, nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs_ George Finley, Aurora, 111. 

Miss Goodfellow is a freshman in the college of nursing and is 
trolled by making' a narrow tube. . • . . 
of heavy paper, rolling up the afflhated with A~pha Chi Omega social soronty. Lt. LagerJoef i~ 
Cl'inoline and pulling it through I station~d all Randolph air force base, Texas. 
the tube. The wedding is planned for June 11 in Aurora. 

ca p. s 
JUNE DAIRY MONTH 

Thirt.ccn senior members or' • 
Sigma Delta Tau social' sorority 
were hone red at a banquet Tuc -
day evening a t the chapter. 
house. 

The seniors presented the house 
with a check to be used for din
ing room tableclolhs as their 
farewell gift. Thl» chapter gave , 
each senior a travel kit. . 

Among the events on the pro
g'ram were the reading of the 
graduates' last will and tcsta
ment and the juniors' senior class 
prophecy. 

The graduating class members 
are: Irene Waldinger, Des Moin-' 
es; JWle Rotman, Dubuque~ 
Pauline Ruben, Davenport; Grace 
Kaminkowitz, New York city; 
Rita Olesker and Rogene Man
vitz, both of Omaha, Neb.; Mar
ilyn Falk, Washington; Joan 
Warshawsky, Rockford, I1l.; 
Sally Sbapiro and Louise Rot-' 
man, both of Sioux City; Jo Ann 
Rapoport, Cedar Rapids; and To
by Dunitz, Newton, and Phyllis 
Green, Oskaloosa, both Feb.t 
J 956 gradua tes. All seniors are 
in liberal arts. 

COLD HA~IBURGERS 

Thin hamburgers, cooked and 
cooled. make good lunchbolC lare 
when they are sandwiched Into 
a roll with pickle relish or chill 
sauce. j - .I .'f 

.D l~JJn" 
DELIGHTS 

: r17 
-JJI 

'ITP.IIYS' TD ~H(JP.IIT 

Butter 
·Ib. 49

~ c 

FRESH LARGE 

Pineappl.e 
each 

NEW NO, 1 B-SIZE CALIFORNIA WHITE 

Potatoes IOlbs. 59c 

AUNT JEMIMA 

DEVIL'S FOOD 
CAKE MIX 

• 

-
I \ 

box 

PAR KAY 

OLEO 
2 

Ibs. '49"C 
LUSH/US 

Fruit Cocktail 
3 large $1 
. 2~ canl . 

TENDER YOUNG BEEF 

Roun 

Steak 

OPEN DAILY 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

PILLSB·URY 
FLOUR FREE SERVING 

TRAY WITH 
EACH BAG • 

25 lb. bag 

Fresh 
Ground 
BEEF 

Rump 

Roast 

3-lb. 
can 

3 Ibs. 

I 
!. 

! 

I • 

-
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Iniured After Fleeing Police -. 

SHIED" ADS 

,-

WANT AD RATES 
OIl., .. , ........ :., Del' W .... 

Three U71 .... lie per w" 
Plve .. , • . ,._ ... lie 11ft' ",.,. 

To "'I ........ !te per word 
OIle _oaU! .... Sh per ..... 

Mlalm... ehaqll Me 

CLASSlFIED DlSPLAY 

One iMutioo __ He per !Deb 
Plve 1~1();lS per month, 

per 1n&ertJoll.._ ate per mell 
Ten insertions per month. 

per insertion _ SOc p-J lncb 

DEADLINE 

.. p.m. weekdays for Innrtlon 
In followlnt momlOts Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first I ·ue It appears. 

T)'plne 

( 

RVN.GDATOJl. ~ llQnecl Cold
rpot. P$. Will Mlp t..."..,.,n. June 

I • • 'Dial nos. III Cftllnl ParI<. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR R~; u.... _" ... tnt INn' 
Jun~ 15 10 ~p. U. Pb""e ... au 

aNr 5. 

TWO llOOlI IIJrnlsMd apt. _ 
onl.7. ~. Phone .. 1352. 

rumiah<ld apartment&. 0.- In. Prha'" 
"d!. Avallabl~ Jun. I . ..... 

LUOQAOL New a.n4 \aeIi at mu.etCi A~rtm~nt tal' r.nt. 2U Narth CApitol. 
WE ~1OO:JiIt) tIM NllowIIIC -" prices. '1'nulII J~. oJ all Idnda. 

t11' JIIHd thl.i t'Glwnll 4allJ lor Rod<.&Je Loan.. 111 ~ S. Dubuque. 
aetJJ.ftt tn>InI .."Iew, OW 

~o. ....... "-AJf1I--"-O-a.-~T1UI-:::--::R:::OT-::--:WU=::: mD. 
J KHp YOW' ho.... f.-.h and 70unelt OESIJlABLE DOUBl.Z ROOM lor m~, 

TYPING oJ 8fty "Jnd. DIal ... na. -.l with Iani boM &&ACON ELEC- Dial "'aB:!. 

Rooms for Rent 

T7PinI. I-3MI. TIlle. 11$" ClinlOn. Phone ... SSII. -R-OO-MS-r-O:'"'·R~"-J!N:-:-:-.-D:-la:--I -,.a-.--
tAr Wlrt ••• I.) 

HERBERT NANCE, forefTound. Cobden. m., and Jame Hooten. Ea l. t. Low. ru .• lie injured 
Thursday after their car struck a loaded l\lI1:1ber truck while they were neelDC pollee. Pollee ald. 
warrant ebarrtn&' Nance with drunken drlvlD&' WlS Is Qed. 

The Dally low.n ran he re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

TYPDf(I. tIM. U=tc!.~w.;:,.r: ~~.;: APT. AND 1tOO14ll. &14 N. CApitoL 
TYPDfO. __ .. _..... .. ~. 117 I. W~.n. DOUBLE rooms for men. Clooe In. 

_ d8l ..... Wortt ............ Dial 2ft&. UI) N. CUben. 
0IaI~ 

Y~n'. room.a tor utnmtr. Cooklna prlv. 
I ...... &30 N. ClInton. Ph ..... 5&41 or 

"'SM4. 

McCloy To Gel Honorary 
Ph'.D. Degree at Grinnell 

Prof. Charles H. McCloy, Of ! - '-
tbe SUI physical education dc- New '(ork. He recei ved an hon
partment will receive an honor- orary doctor of science degree 

• from MarieUa In 1947. 
8ry doctor of science degree from Al t I h . so 0 rece ve an onorary 
Grinnell college dunng the degree will be John Cowles, pre
spring commencement exercises sldent of the "MinneapoliS Star 
Sunday at 3 p.m. an!! Tribune company. and chalr
• Due to illness. he will recei'le man of the board of the Register 
the degree in absentia. 

McCloy. one of two men so 
honored by Grinnell this year. 
came to SUI in 1930. He re
ceived his bachelor and master 
degrees from Marietta college in 
Ohio and his Ph.D. from Colum
bia university. 
\ He was director of the school 
of physical education of National 
Southeastern university in Nan
king. China from 1921-16. He 

.has also taught at Marietta. 
'Yankton college, S. D.. Detroit 
Teachers college and Columbia 
university. 

McCloy has had positions with 
the Young Men's Club of Ameri
ca in China, Danville. Va .• and 

Bridge Worker 
In Fair Condition 

and Tribune company. Cowles 
will also be the commencement 
speaker. 

Announcement of the two 
awards was made by acting Pre
sident Rupert A. Hawk. 

Cily Record 
DEATHS 

Harold Miller. 41. Aledo. Ill .• 
W dn day at Vet ran'S hospital. 

William Kennison . 67. Water
loo. Thursday at Veteran's hos
pital. 

Delmar Reece. 48. Kalona. 
Thursday at Veteran's . hospital. 

Anna Shanda. 79. Traer, Wed
nesday at University hospitals. 

Adolph Vogel. 60. Quincy, Ill., 
Thursday at Veteran's hospital. 

BIRTUS 
Perry Murphy. 60. 620 S. Gll- Mr. and Mrs. John LeCoq. 329 

Finkbinc Park. a girl Thursday 
bert st., was listed in fair con- at Mercy hospital. 
dition Thursday by Mercy hos- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheetz. 
pital officials. Murphy r,eceived R.R. 1. Oxlord. a boy Thursday 
chest and rib injuries Wednes- at Mercy hospital. 
day when he fell trom a bridge POLICE COURT 

h Agnes S. Keeton. Fairfield. 
on the Amana road. He wa5 wit Thursday was fined $10 on a 
a c(lnstruction crew doing re- I charge of improper registration 
pair work on the b:-idge. ot a vehicle. 

Louis Adolph Lukosky. tran-
DANGEROUS DOBBIN sient. Thursday was sentenced 

NOItFOLK. Va. (JP) - The de- to eight days in iail on II charge 
fendant told Traffic Court Jus't- of intoxication. 

• Ice Vernon D. Hitchings Jr .• that James W. Smith. 728 Rundell 
he didn·t intend to drive reck- st.. Thursday was fined $12.50 

, lessly but was just in a hurry to on a charge of speeding. 
I let home . . Police testified that Glen Hugo Draper. transient. 

through Sunday afternoon traffic Thursday was sentenced to 15 
' his horse galloped a full speed days in jail on a charge of [n

with a widely veering wagon toxication. 
, which struck two parked auto- Carol Mae Northrup. Vinton. 

mobiles. Justice Hitchings gave Thursday was fined $2.50 on a 
him 30 days to meditate on the charge of driving without an op-

': dangers in such a ride. erator's license. 

To Publish 
Short Stories 
By 3 Students 

Short storie written by two 
graduate students and an In
structor In the SU I fiction work
shop will be published In torth
eomin, issues of 'Harper's Ba
zaar. accordln, to Paul Engle, 
SUI prote or of En,llsh ond di
rector of the SUI fiction work
shop. 

.... D Wonted 

Wanted To Rent 

AutOi for Sole - UMd 

STlJt)J:.N1"S S~"'I. Itto Ponllae. 
Cheap Dlel =4. 

J. BUY JUNKS. :tall.,.... Dial ...... 1. 

ltU CHRYSLER, • door, ._ tire., ..,1..- bod" .... d)o and II I f. Phon. 

FOR BALI!' 'I'll Chevrolet 2 door. Good 
oondlilon. Phon. ~~I, 70'7 N. Du· 

lIucaU • • 

Trolle ... for Sole 

R_ lor eul\'ll1lCr lor _no Mat Quad· 
nnet. and holllllt.t Phone ... '*. 

VERY nice room. ""II. 

lost and Found 

LOST' Woman'. Blllo.... w.""h.. ROM 
Oold , Ilh a r;qU " !')'SUII. R<!-

Wlrd . 1000 Flnloh'f Park Cll! IIUO. 

LOST : h U.rlmmed. In tan 
ea . R .. wud. Phon. ...J". DIIl),e 

Wild "', U North OUbort. 

Real Eltote 

A Korean graduate student, 
Kim Young lk. has recelv d 
word from the magazine that his 
short story. "The Wedding Slip
pers." will be published. 

NEW, I.... two· boodroot1l home tor 
WANT TO R!:NT furntrhod '-"mont ItETDt&O .... ,... n eclunlor. lIftt FOR SALE: 30 loot mode.,. I"'U~ .. I. b)' own~r. Avllllllbl.e Jun. 1. 

.... ~( r n ,,,,"n ,ulet IIvln" tud)' .. _.__ n.'l n"._1H .1 __ ._ at .. u.a. Phon. Hal. 
101' IIU<I~nr oupl. b)' 8..,1. I call rQOm with board-or mall Nrn~ - . ~...... --. _______ ~_:_--

1-1na. ; .p.rtm~nt n ar t. n\fr. Write not 
phon • ... "'\aJIl. Bo. 12 Dilly Iowan. 

Professor En,le terms th ac
ceptance of "The Wedin, Slip
pers" a notable achievement. 

Pe .. '\IJII.N1SIIED . ""111\ nl lor couple. 
Auf\l.lt 11. Wttl Bo. 1:103, Cedar 

ANYONII: WANT a IWO monlh old Ie- Roplds. "," Ie pupp),? Phone 1-1451. ;... __________ _ 

Champion aired cockerL Dial ..00. 

SPECIAL .lA L1 on .,.nk*-'I. ear.arW. t...... ca.... DI.I .... 

ror Ale: Bird.. c..... 1.... DLiI ..,. 

Motel 
"Most foreign wrIters who 

have works published In thl 
country write them In their na
tive language." he said. "and 
th n the translation Is prInted . 
To my knowledge, th is is the Work Want" In.tructlon 
first time Harper's Bau r has ------------ BAt.l.aOoW uJ. ..... aa.a '1'''' 
ever print d a tory writ n or- _S_EW~JN-O-.-m-e-n-d-ln-.-. _0_1'_1 ___ "_1.___ Wilma. ....... MIL 
iglnally in English by a Korean ." 5~WPlO. 14'" _____ ~~-_---_ 

Robert Hellman. SUI ,raduate Child Cor. Pellonol. 
student from New York City, I 

d nJUlONAL LOAN. on 1tPeW1118ra. who teaches an un c1'i!'aduate WILl.. CARl! 10f U'I1.U ~hlld In my phon~ •• opOrtJ equlpm""t, ,.,.. 
course In "Understandlnl Flc- home. Phon. 0215. "'117. }fOCI<·E~ LOAN COMl'A.NY. 
tJon." al 0 received word that ... "" South DubjlOu. 
h is sbort tory, "Tb Whltc 
Dutchess." wll1 appear soon in 
an issue of the magazine. 

A visiting lecturer in the SUI 
fiction workshop, Marluerlte 
Young, says that a section ot her 
current novel will appear In the 
near future in Harper's Bazaar. 
The sec lion Is entitled "The 
Strange Death of Mr. Spitzer." 

New Sunshade Guards 
Against Sun, Hurricane 

1951 
Dodge 

Meadowbrook 
4-door Sedan 

Radio. heater, Iluid drive, 
1I1ht gr n. molor. tJres and 
car all A-I, 

$695 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

1955 

Hornet V -8 4-door 

Demonstrator 

Automatic transmission. radio. 
heater, power brakes. power 
slecrinl. 3,<\9Q miles. Save 
$800. 

KE EDY 

AUTOi~ARKET 
NEW YORK (JP) - Sunshades 

that hold off hurricanes are - --------- --'--------,-: ------
amoni new products on the mar
ket this week. 

The sunShades are co~structed 
of louvres made of fibrous glass 
and vIbrio plastic. They are fit
ted against the window in eHher 
vertical or horizontal position. 
That permits them to be adjust
ed to any position to ~rd 
against sunlight. When a hurri
cane blows uP. shut the louvres 
tightly. They come from Super
ior Window Co. ot Miami, Fla. 

Need o • 0 a ~ide? 
o 0 o Rid'ers? 

, 
We suggest that yO\) arrang~ a ride 

rather than HITCH-HIKING! 50 if you 

are heading for hbme, work or parts 

unknown .. , place a small want.ad 

in the IOWAN CLASSIFIED5 for quick 
• 

satisfactory results! 

19,(9 

Dodge 2 -door 
Gre n, fluid drive. hcater. 

motor completely overhaul d. 

$545 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

FEAST 

YOUR 
EYES 
, on these 

1946 

Ford Tudor 

Radio and h atcr. 

$75 

KENNEDY 

SAFETY-TESTED CARS! 

There Are NONE FINER 
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday Coupe 

"Rocket" ngine. Hydramatic. Power Brakes. Radio 
and Heater. Drive this beautiful two-tone Il'een 
hardtop and you'll buy II I 

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 Door Sedan 
A beautiful car, fully equipped and Safety Tested! 

1953 BUICK 2 Door Sedan 
See It and Drive it. You won't believe the price on 
this one! A real buy! • 

1948 CHEVROLET Club Coupe 
New paint. Clean throughout. Just right lor summer. 

PLUS MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS 

Be Sure and Shop DUNLAP'S Firstt 
See these Safety-Tested U,ed Cars. 

EVERY CAl a PRIDE To Own 
a PlIASURE To Drive' 

NALl 
USED CAR 
$ VALUES $ 
'54 Cheyrolet $ 1695 

'Bel AIr Sport Coupe. 
Beautiful ~ream over 
,l'een finish. Near new! 

, 54 Chevrolet $1595 
Del-Ray 210 2 dr. Sedan. 
Radio. Reater, Very Low 
Mllel,e! 

'53 Ford. a •• $1295 
Customllne .. Dr, Sedan. 
Fordomatic Drive - A 
Brown Beauty! 

'53 Plymouth $1195 
Cranbrook 4 Dr. Sedan. 
Blue. Has Radio, Hater, 
Overdrive. 

'52 Cheyrolet $945 
Styleline Deluxe 2 Dr, 
Sedan. Radio, Heater. 
Beautiful! 

'52 Buick ••• $1195 
Special" Dr. Sedan. Two
Tone Green. Very Sharp! 

'51 Nash. I "' $695 
Rambler StaUon Walon. 
Or n. Rldlo. Heater. 
Very Nice! I 

'S1 Ford ••. S695 
6 cyl. 2 Dr, sedan. RaciJo. , 
Heater. Overdrive. Very 
Good! 

'SO Dodge ••• $495 
2 Dr. Sedan. Radio. In the 
best of condition. 

, 49 Mercury. $495 
Convertible Coupe. Drive 
this snappy coupe today! 

, 49 Willys... S345 
J eepster. Red. Clean. 

, 49 Hudson I. S295 -
Super Six .. Dr. Sedan. 

, 49 Buick .• I $395 
Super .. Dr. Sedan, This 
year's lowest price on this 
model. 

The above car. carry the 
OK WARRANTYl 

~RUI. ROW 
SPECIALS 

'so HUDSON, , , . $150 
2 Dr. Sedan. 
License No. 52-6317. 

'49 PACKARD , , , $250 
" Dr. Sedan. 

PHONE 4191 1f.iiii!iiiiiii!!ii!!DUNLAP MOTOR SALES, Inc.!iii!II!ii!i!.!iii '48 DODGE , , , , , $150 
Oldsmobile in Iowa City L!:~Ie~:~·52-a284 . 

Carler P.iUs Named 'Top Salesman 
Carter Pitt$ (left), G, LeMars, Iowa, is shown receiving an engraved trophy and 
carton of Philip Morris cigarettes for qualifying as The Daily Iowan's top atlver
tising salesman for the spring semester. The makers of Philip Morris give a carton 
"f Cigarettes to the top advertising salesman each month. The Daily Iowan 
awards the trophy. Making the presentation is E, John Kottman, business mana
ger of The Daily Iowan. 

~nqitYlBWOii, 
Serving SUI and Iowa City 

- Classified Advertising- 30 W. Burlln,ton Dial 4127 

BLONDI! lor c'_Ie YOUNG 
'41 PlYMOUTH, . $175 

.. Dr. Sedan. 

'47 FORD V-8 . , , , $95 
2 Dr. Sedan. 

'46 0I.D5MOBH.E .$150 
2 Dr. Sedan. 

'46 FORD V-8 .. , , $75 
2 Dr. Sedan. 

'42 STUDEBAKER .. $65 
.. Dr. Sedan.. 
., 

'38 BUICK Special. $75 
"Dr. Sedan. 

We Can FItItJIIce You1 

WH_ VOWMI SALIS 
MIAN 1mB DIALS 

OPEN MONDAY - WfDN!SOAV 
FRIDAY EVENINGS T1lL 9 
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·Plan· Senior, 
The annual senior-alumni 

banquet of the SUI college of 
nursing, to be held in the Iowa 
Memorial Union June 9 at 6:30 
p.m., will Clf(icl~lJy open a busy 
SUI Alumni Reunion weekend, 
which will include luncheons, 
banquets, lectures, coffee hours, 
and individual class reunions. 

While Saturday, June II, has 
been officially desl&nated as Al
umni Day at the university, a 
full schedule of events has been 
planned for returning SUI Alum
ni during the three-day period 
June 9 through 11. A highlight 
oC the weekend will be the uni
versity Commencement exerCises, 
scheduled for Friday, June to, 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Iowa field 
house. Over 900 SUI students 
are expected to receive degrees. 

La.wn Party 
The alumni reunion of the 

college of medicine will begin 
with a lawn party for medical 
college alumni, faculty members 
and 1955 graduates. The medlc:l1 
lawn party will be held at noon 
Friday in front of the medical 
laboratories. Registration for 
returning medical alumni will 
start at 12:30 p.m. Friday in the 
University's Genera l hospital. 
The annual professional medical 
sessions will start at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday and will be resumed at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday. All sessions 
will be held In the medical am
phitheater at University hospit
als. 

An all-medical alumni dinner 
will be held Friaay at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Iowa City Elks club, with 
William J. Petersen, superinten
dent of the Iowa state historicill 
society, as guest speaker. 

Class of 1904 
An SUI Emeritus «:.lub dinner, 

given in honor of members of 
the class of 1904 and earlier 
graduating classes, is scheduled 
for 6:30 p .m. Friday in the south 
dinln( room at Currier hall. At 
the same hour, an 'all-alumni 
buffet supper will be held in 
Currier's north dining room. 

Crockett Offspring? 

(A P Wirephoto ) 
THESE TWO PROUD YOUNGSTERS claim theyare the rreat-ereat-crer.t-creat-rrandchlldren of 
Davy Crockett. Mrs. a lly B. Below is boldine a plctlU'e of Davy Crockett. The 76-year-old woman 
sayS ber grandmother, Matilda Tyson, was CrockeU's only dauehter by bls Clrsl maulace. The two 
boys are, left, William Below, 7, and Roland Below, 6, her r rea'-creat-nephews. 

Commissioner Testifies. 
On U.S. Drug A~diction 

Friley Tells Grads 
'We Lack Vision 
Of Better World' 

For June 9-.11 
Indian Priest 
Murdered , 

In' Chicago 

, ' 

89 Cadets'To Receive , 
(ommissionsJune 10· 

Eighty-nine a I' m y and air --
CHICAGO (.4» - A Roman forC2 ROTC cadets will receive 

Catholic priest on a fund-rlfis-
commissions as second lieu ten-

ing trip in behalf of a project ants at 8 a.m., Friday, June 10, 
in his native India was slain in the SUI field house. 
'thursday. Police considered rob-

Slashed on h iS neck and sroul
dcr ty a sharp weapon, the Rev: 
John Chiramal, 40, staggered 
into the Little Sistcrs of the Poor 
residence at 1255 W. Harrison sl., 
and collapsed about 5:55 a.m. 

He died several hours later In 
Mother Cabrini ,hospital. 

Dying Words 
Policeman Espy Knox said the 

dying clergyman mumtiled "I 
was robbed." Asked where, he 
replied, "far away ... 2 o'
clock." . 

His blood stained 1955 auto
mobile was parked in front of 
The Little Sisters of the Poor 
residence. It bore Pennsylvania 
license plates. The priest recent
ly had lived at 1302 Ellsworth 
ave., in Philadelphia. 

Bloody Car 
When he reached the Little 

Sisters home Father Chiramal 
was wearing dungaree trousers 
and a plaid shirt. A bloodst/lln
ed' shirt and shorts were found 
in the car. The upholstery bore 
a slash indicating it had been 
made by the knUe that wounded 
him. 

Police found his clerical garb 
in a box In the luggage com
partment of the automobile. 

Father Chiramal, founder of 
Boys Town in India, had been 
in the U.~. for four years, trav
eling extensively to raise funds 
for his projcct. 

The oath will be administered 
to {lrmy cadcts by C:>1. James 
Scott, SUI professor of military 
science , and ladics, and ~o air 
force cadets by Gal. Charl(lS 
Kirk, . SUI proLssor of air sci
ence, 

The SUI band, directed by 
Prof. Frederick Ebbs, will give 
a 15 minute concert before the 
ceremony. President Virgil tvr. 
Hancher will give a shod ad
dress. The invocation will be 
given by Prof. Robert Michael
son, administrative director of 
the school of religion. 

To be commlsslonect : 
Air Foree: 
ThomllS E. Aicher. A4. Iowa City: 

Larry G. Alkire. A4. De. Moine.; Paul 
H. Bartlet1 Jr .. C4. Bedford ; Ra )'mond 
A. Bier chblCh, A4, Lemmon, S.D.; 
Donald K . Brown. E4. Sioux Clly; J ack 
D. Bumett. A4, Dea MoInes. 

William H. Burton, C4,' Walellno; 
Jon E. Carie, A4, Davenport ; Ronald 
G. Crawlord, A4. Alnswortl1: Rod er ick 
C. Dickinson, C4. De Moln .. ; Sidney 
M. Dunln. 01, Newton ; Robert A. 
["cnhohlT, At, Chlef1lo, " Ill. 

Ronald M. r.:n.aelbocK. C4 , Des Moines; 
C!' I ... .., 'ev E. Engman. A4. Des Moines: 
Rnb" rt D, Groom. C4. Des Moines; 
Stephen J. Greenberg. Al. Om. hl . 
Nt b.; Neill R. Gruver, A4 , Waterloo; 
J8m .. D. Hatch. 04. Lancaster. W~. 

Roger S. HopkinS. A •. Pella : Carl L. 
Jen . on . A" . Au<lubon; Thomas R . Jen
sen. A4. Daveriporl ; William E. Llnl
han. A4. D.~.npop : James E. Lloyd . 
C4, Washlnllon ; Thoma ' E. ~f.comb" , 
A4. C.....,.de. 

Roderlc W. Malcolm, A4 . Belle 
Plaine; 3ame1 \V. l\1arlill Jr.. A4 , 1'11. 
PteM&nt; Keith D. McCrrtney, C4. Bag
Ie)': D.nlel L . McFarland, A4. Fred er
Icksbur.; ([arlan'S . Miller Jr .. A4 . Des 
Moine. ; Johll C. Moti . C4. ILw8 ('; ty. 

Thomas F. Nugent. C4. McGreior ; 
Paul A. Parker Jr .. C4. Rock 1. I,H,d . 
III. ; Thorn •• M. Parker , 0 , Topek&. 
Kan ... : Robert E. Pollne , C4. Ottumwa: 
Ronald S. Pre.S", C4 . Des Moines; J a mes 
S. Reeder Jr .• C4, Ced~r Rapid •. 

Stanlev Richards. Ct. Co uncil BluCt. : 
Gerald F. Ridley . C4. Brookll eld . III : 

Id~ ; Jack S. To, dt. C4. L , urel ; Rloh:rd 
A. Thomas. E~. Sioux City. 

Wil li am L.. Von ..... , en, A4. B" rlln,
ton ; Jqhn V. Walt , G, Iowa City ; loy
In &-Il L. 'Vnlter. C1. GrinneJl. 

Army Cbemlcal Corps : 
Jam"" T. Brad y, G. .Ipton . 
Army Corps 0' En,Jnetts! 
Donald B . Hicko k, E4 . U1nccs\(;r, 

WIs.: Paul .t . L.ong. A4. Iowa C. ty ; Eu
Ilene G . ShlCrin . E4. SI. LouIS. 

rm" hdlcal Sen' ce Cor (is: 
Jame. P. Cooney J r.. A4, San An

tonio. Tex:. 
Army In f .. n:ry: 
Edwin D. Blink- . C . Mr r lon; Rob prt 

E. Dunley. A4. Des Moines ; .John F . 
Fer&LllOn . G . Ames: James W. Fro t . 
A4 , Emmetfburg; Paul W. GrO'Hlhelm. 
C4. W • • hlngton; R8bcrt M. Hazlett, 
A4 , Canton, Ohio. 

.James V. Head, A4 , Evansville. Ind.; 
Ralph H. Hen inger, A4 , Davenport; 
Jerry L.. Hess, A4. Sehleswtll: Forrest 
H. Houser, C4. De~ Mo ines; Allen L . 
James ,lr., A4 , Wapello ; C ory C. Klop 
penbura , A4. Atlantic. 

Hermann H. Koch Jr. A4 . S ioux C ity ; 
Robert A. Krane, C1, Falrlield ; Warren 
G . Lawson . C4, Falrrleld; Bennett S. 
Levin, A4 . Muscatin e; Ge')rge M. Ma r
Iner, A4 , Oelwein; Richard E. Mc. 
Cauley. C4. Atlantic. . 

Russe U 1. Mlsh .. k . C4 , Walerloo; Rob
ert G. Oberbroer kllni, C4 , Cedar RaP
Id s; Donald J . Orten , C4, SI. Loui s, M . 
Franklin H. Pie n-on . C4 , Fa :rtle ld ; 
Wulter F . Rada. A4 , Mu' caU ne : Rlcharp 
S. Seeborg, C4. Rockford , Ill . 

RlchPrd S. Sheldon. A4 , Dcs Moines; 
Kenneth 1 . Sherk, L.t. Ida Grove ; Wil
liam I . Sm~rt. A4, Fa irfield : C ecrp,e E. 
Smith . A4. S ioux City: MRu r lce E . 
Suton . A4 , liarlan ; James M. Watt. A4. 
Davenpor t. 

Ronald A. Woock. Ll. Delaware: 
Ceor"e E. Wrlghl. A4 . Rlver<\ale . N.D. 

- Doors Open 1;15 -

:!aI&I~14I) 

SUI Graduate Edits 
Prize Newspaper 

The Air Pulse, edited by S/Sgt. 
Emil F. Voho ka, a 1951 SUI 
graduate of the school of jour
nalism bas been award~d both 
local and na tiona I honors in the 
1955 American Red Cross com
petition lor industrial publica
tions. The newsp3per is pub
llshed at" O!full air ~orce base, 
Neb. 

Vohoska accepted the national 
firs t place award lor best OIl1!T

a ll coverage in newspaper for
mat. The local award consisted 
of firsf place among all Omaha 
industrial publications. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's martest Ballroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonite 

GINGHAM & OVERAU 
DANCE 

Best In Western '!win, 
HOWBY ROBERT'S 
W~~T RANGERS 

SATURDAY 
"Master of Rh~· thm" 

JACK MANTHEY 
Leading an all litar band of 

stage and radio artists 
Next Wednesday 

Cong-enial "OVER 28-NITE" 
"MR. PERSONALITY" 

DOt.! HOY 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

STARTS 

TODAY 
' ''ENDS MONDAY" 

The SUI college of den tistry 
will offer a one-day post-gradu
ate course Saturday to returning 
dental alumni. A feature of the 
course will be a color telecast 
(If a dental operation over a 
closed circuit within the Dental 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Narcot
ics Commissioner Harry J. Ans
linger testified Thursday there 
are an estimated 60,000 drug ad
dicts in the U.S ., spending an 
average of $IQ a day on nar
cotics. 

He told the subcommittee it 
has a long and difficult task 
ahead on the basis of his own 
knowledge of the drug traffic. 

The subcommittee was in
formed that Canada has some 
3,200 drug addicts, about R third 
of them on its west coa~t, where
as the greatest concentrations in 
this country are In the New 
York, Chicago and Los Angeles 
areas. 

STORM LAKE (.£P) - Charles 
E. Friley declared Thursday 
night: "We can this a rotten 
world, but we lack.1 vision of a Elect Iowa City Woman 

John A. Rutan, L.I . Hawarden ; Ronald 
T. S: haeC'1\ A4, R'>(;kC01G. ,II. ; Ha l E. 
Schlmmelpfennl • . Pt. Slioumey ; Rus
sell R . Setl"emyer. A4. !leo Mol n. '. 

buildIng. . 
Nursinr Coffee 

The college of nursing will 
hold a coffee hour from 9 to 1 J 
a.m. Saturday in the parlors at 
Westlawn, nursing students' dor
mitory, and the school of journ
alism will hold a coffee hour from 
10 a.m. to noon in the Communi
cations center. 

The annual meeting or the sur 
alumni associa\ion will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in Old 
Capitol, with Association Presi
dent Robert Buckmaster of Wa
terloo presiding. 

The Silver Jubilee luncheon for 
the classes of 1930 is to be held 
Saturday at 12:30 p.m.' in the 
River room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. At the same time, mem
bers of the classes of 1945 wlll 
'h6ld their tenth anniversary 
luncheon in the west dining 
room at Currier. 

All-Alumni Cortee 
An all-alumni coffee hour 

wiLl be held from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the Main lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Final e~ent of the Alumni re
union weekend at SUI will be the 
Golden Jubilee dinner for \llem
bers of the classes of 1905, which 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day in the River room of the 
Union. 

General alumni registration for 
the Alumni reunion weekend 
will begin in the Main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 
a.m. Friday, and will continue 
untll 3 p.m. Saturday. 

State Report Says 
48 School Districts 
Reorgailized 

DES MOLNES (.4»-There were 
48 new reorganized school dis
tricts set up and 14 such propos
als deteated in Iowa between 
last July 1 and April Hi, the state 
board of pubjjc instruction said 
Thursday. 

The number of new districts 
established since Jan. ] , 1951 
now is 161. During the Jui -
April period, 145 reorganization 
actions were started, in 69 of the 
state's 99 counties. 

The report is the fifth in a 
series designed "to evaluate ob
jectively the progress of redis
tricting in Iowa." It was pre
pared 'by John Sehultz, reorgani
zation consultant for the board. 

In addition to the 48 ne" dis
tricts and the 14 proposals de
feated, 83 other plans were 
~nding at the end of the period 
surveyed. The 14 proposals were 
defeated in elections in 13 coun
ties. 

The survey showed that the 
l.f11 districts set up in the last 
four years reduced the total 
number of school districts in the 
atate by 369. As of las~ July 1 
there were 4,.,7 independent 
school dilltricta tn Iowa. i 

Sehultz' laid the survey dates 
from 1951 because "littlp signifi
cant enlargement oC district oc
l:\U're(i" )wtore V1~t.. . ' . . 

Most addicts steal to gel money 
for . dl'ugs, he told senate inves
tigators, and lhe evil represents 
an enormous economic loss to the 
nation. 

The commissioner said one out 
of 3,000 Americans is a drug ad
dict. The goal, he said, is to get 
back to one in LO,OOO, a figure 
achieved between 1938 and 1948 
when "addiction had reached an 
irreducible minimum." 

The two outstanding sleps 
that can be taken to control the 
dope trade, Anslinger said, are 
"to punish the trafficker and to 
compel the addict to take treat
ment." 

He appeared before a senate 
judiciary subcommittee at the 
opening of an inquiry into the 
narcotics traffic looking toward 
stronger laws to cope with it. 

Tom Reid, chairman of the 
Canadian senate's narcotics in
vestigating committee, sat at the 
subcommittee table briefly and 
noted it was the first time a Ca
nadian senator had participated 
in a U.S. hearing. 

H. Chapman Rose, as islant 
secretary of the Treasury who is 
in charge of the Narcotics bu
reau, testHied there is no large 
number of addicts among the 
armed forees. 

Also, Rose said, reports of any 
large-scale traffic among school
age youngsters have not been 
substantiated~"yet the fact that 
any at ail e~ists is shocking, 
and amply justifies the public'S 
determination to correct such a 
situation. 

KUHN TO NORTH CAROLINA 
Prof. Manford H. Kuhn of the 

SUI sociology and anthropology 
department is leiving today for 
Chapel Hill, N.C" where he will 
Qe a visitlng plOressor of sociol
ogy during the fjrst summer ses
sion of the University of North 
Carolina, 

better." T Q Historical Society 
Friley, president emeritus of 

Iowa State college, said further 
in remarks prepared for the 
Buena Vista college commence
ment: 

"The din of clashing factions 
and ideologies prevents us from 
hearing the subtl-e harmonies of 
nature and philosophy, which 
teach us that we cannot hav.e 
light without darkness, virtue 
without sin, or happiness with
out trouble and sorrow." 

He went on to say: 
"There is good reason and evi

dence to believe that science has 
not made men as happy as they 
might be. We appreciate the 
beauties of nature but we con
demn life. We elevate science at 
the expense of the spirit, thereby 
over-emphasizing the impor
tance of material progress. 

"We ought to explore again 
the wisdom of the ages, the 
sources of beauty and all those 
other avenues through which we 
may again thrill to the glories of 
the universe and through which 
we may perhaps learn again to 
love our fellow men." 

Mrs. Alton Fisher, .)173 E. 
Court, was elected to member
ship in the State Historical so
ciety of Iowa during May. 

Mrs. Fisher was one of 37 new 
members announced recently by 
Dr. William J. Peterson, super

ten dent of the society. 
Thirty-five of the new mem

bers are from 19 different towns 
in 19 Iowa cOllnlies. The re
maining ones are il'om illinois 
and Mainc. 

~AifSi rv 
'0" I (I" I A"" (, C, 

A Graduation Must! 

. " 

10.95 

Just in time for graduation 
. . . smooth companions for 
shopping, partying. Jacque
lines. Come see the whole 
collection just in; ' hi heels 
... little heels .. , backless. 
Swcater-fit elasticized op
eras. As seen in Madem
oiselle. 

-Fashion Shoe 

Norman P . Smalley , C4 , Mt. Auburn ; 
Richard A. Slllow'y At. MedCord . Mas.; 
Harry WillIam Sle.le. A4. Ced~ r Rap
Id.; John R. Stephenson. C4 O,~ p IMa-': 
Donald C. Templ"",.n . C~. Cedar Rap-

un"' ........ " ,,"An 1 :lFi P.'M," 

14 : trl ! ~ ill 
, • NUW • S~TURD~Y" 

Directed by 

EllA KAZAN 
A~ad.my Award 

Wi!!'1er - "Best 
Direttor 1954" 

.AI' ·ot IDI. 
~ 

Tumbling Jamboree 
• "Sport" 

Walk in tbe Deep 
"Novel Hit" 

LATE NEWS 

c~;[3'3ii .. 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW --• 

ENDS TONI"''' ... GU1Tj\"R. _ l'\tlNCE OF PLAYERS 

f*: : [.); A ~ !~!gu~!~! 
GRA\.;a.. ........ u .. , . La. ...... .., ...... u ....... n'f'(.-. .. uJl ,WINNER! 

MAGNIACENT ACTING ••• POWERFUL EMOTION. ,.SUPERB DRAMA! 

TS6~!~ (.,!, jJ , l. j ~ 2 :1:;:eE:U;:'~ 
-IT'S A WEEKEND OF FUN FOR EVERYONEI 

REMEMBER MR. HULOT? 
HE'S BACK! 

"Rollicking fun 
for everyone!" 

- .. .,c,-'W. H.'.r_ 
"Hilarious! A 
really funny 
picturel" 

- ...... .w.c ...... _r ..... 

FUNNIER THAN 
EVERI ... 

! 




